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a brl.f summaryof whichfollows:

Xsnon Xe133-V.S.S.Forthe study of pulmonary ventilation.
Xâ€¢nonXe133GasAm@&MPIXenonXel33Gas Vial.

Forthestudyof pulmonaryventilationandassessmentof cerebralbloodflow.

DESCRIPTION: ThoXenonXe 133-VentilationStudySystemconsistsofa sealed
frangiblecapsulecontaining10millicuriesÂ±20%ofXononXe133gasatcalibra
tiontimeanddatewithlossthanI %carrierxenoninair.XenonXe133Gasvialsis
suppliodasacarrier-froegasinconcentrationsof 10to50mCipermilliliterofgas
forinhalation.XenonXe 133Gas Ampuleissuppliedas a carrier-freegasin4 ml
crushableorbreak-sealedglassampuleinconcentrationsof0.43to0.33Curie/mI.
XenonXe133isproducedbyfissionofUranium-235.It ischemicallyandphysio
logicallyrelatedtoelementalxenon,a non-radioactivemonoatomicgaswhichis
physiologicallyinertexceptforanestheticpropertiesashighdoses.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:XenonXe133shouldnotbeadministeredtochildrenorto patients
whoarepregnant,orto nursingmothersunlessthebenefitstobegainedoutweigh
thepotentlathazards.Ideally,examinationsusingradio-pharmaceuticals,espe
daIlythoseelectiveinnature,ofa womanofchildboaringcapabilityshouldbeper
formedduringthofirstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedinanimalstodetermine
whetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales,hasteratogenicpotential,or
hasothoradverseeffectsonthefetus.

Therearenowell-controlledstudiesinpregnantwomenwhichallowanycon
clusionsastothesafetyofXenonXe133forthefetus,XenonXe133shouldbe
usedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.

ConcentratedXenonXe133gassuppliedinampulemustbedilutedtotheac
tivityrangoappropriatetotherouteofadministration.
PRECAUTIONS: Xenon Xe 133 gas as well as other radioactive drugs, must be
handledwithcareandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimize
radiationexposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetakentominimizera
diationexposuretothepatientsconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.

ExhaledXenonXe133gasshouldbecontrolledina mannerthatisincompli
ancewiththeappropriateregulationsofthegovernmentagencyauthorizedtoIi
conestheuseof radionuclides.

XenonXe133gasdeliverysystems,i.e.,respiratorsorspirometers,andasso
datedtubingassembliesmustbeleakprooftoavoidlossofradioactivityintothe
laboratoryenvironsnotspecificallyprotectedbyexhaustsystems.

XenonXe133adherestosomeplasticsandrubberandshouldnotbeallowed
tostandintubingor respiratorcontainersforsuchunrecognizedlossofradioactiv
ityfromthedoseforadministrationmayrenderthestudynon-diagnostic.
ADVERSE REACTiONS: Adversereactionsspecificallyattributableto XenonXe
133havenotboonreported.
HOWSUPPLIED:EachVentilationStudySystem(V.S.S.)containsXenonXe133
ina sealedfrangiblecapsulecontaining10millicures 20% atcalibrationtimeand
datestatedonthe label.EachXenonXe 133Gasampuleissuppliedin4 mlcrush
ableorbreak-sealedampulescontaining1.7to 1.3Curies.EachXenonXe 133
Gas vialcontains10or2O mCiofgas.

MPI Xenon Xe 133 is now available in four
product configurationsâ€”fromunit dose to bulk:

â€¢Ventilation Study System(V.S.S.)
â€¢10 mCi vials
â€¢20 mCi vials
â€¢1.3-1.7Ci ampules (crushable and breaksealed)

Whenwu likeit
MPI Xenon Xe 133 delivery and calibration
scheduleâ€”utmostconvenience and optimal
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NEN'Sfiveregionaldistribution
Centersâ€”Atlanta,Boston,Chicago,Dallas
andLosAngelesâ€”enablenext-morning
deliverytovirtuallyanynuclearmedicine
departmentinthe UnitedStates,6 daysa
week. jtyou call us today your order
shouldarrivebefore8:00AMtomorrow.

And ifyou'rewithinoneofour
distributioncenterradiuses,ourMedical

EmergencyDeliveryService(MEDS)can
deliveryourradiopharmaceuticalorder
thesameday,withinhoursofyourcall.
Thatmeansthallium-201isavailable
wheneveryourequirea studyâ€”evenin
theacutesetting.

ForCanadiannuclearphysicians,
NENCanadaprcwidesthesamehighlevelof
servicefromitsMontrealdistributioncenter

Call us toll free at (800) 225-1572; in Massachusetts (617)667-9531; in Canada (514)636-9531

OnlyNEN
Averegionaldistribution

centers

We're committed. We're New England Nuclear



For ordering, customer service, and
tech nicai Information, call toil-free
800-431- 1146 (in NYS call 800-942-1986).

CintiChem

tility in malesorfemales, hasteratogenic potential, or has
other adverse effects on the fetus. Technetium Tc 99m
Medronate should be used in pregnant women only
when clearly needed.

nursing mothers

It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
milk. As a general rule nursing should not be under
taken while a patient is on the drug since many drugs
are excreted in human milk.

pediatric use
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
adverse reactions
No adverse reactions specifically attributable to the use
of TechnetiumTc 99m Medronate have been reported.
how supplied
Union carbide's Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kit is
supplied asa sterile, pyrogen-free kitcontaining 5 vials.
Each 10 ml vial contains 10 mg medronic acid, 0.17 mg
(minimum) stannous chloride (maximum stannous and
stannic chloride 0.29 mg), and 2 mg ascorbic acid. The
pH has been adjusted to 4-8 with either HCI or NaOH
prior to lyophilization. Following lyophilization, the vials
are sealed under a nitrogen atmosphere.
Product #17500502 Multidose vial shield with cap and
retainer ring availableseparately.LI@@iFROMATOMTOIMAGE
Manufactured For:
Union carbide Corporation â€¢Medical Products Division â€¢
NuclearProductsâ€¢P.O.Box324â€¢Tuxedo,NewYork10987

Cintichem is a registered trademark of Union Carbide Corporation.

THE STABLE SOLUTION
TO YOUR BONE IMAGING NEEDS

â€œTc-99m-MDPwith ascorbate had a higher
affinity for hydroxylapatite than did MDP
withoutâ€•
â€œBasedon these studies and previous
shelf life studies, the authors conclude
that Tc-99m-MDPwith ascorbate is differ
ent and is the agent of choice.â€•
From: DIFFERENCES BETWEEN Tc.99m@MDPSTABILIZED AND UN@
STABILIZED. K.T. Study, K.A. Reed, and D.L. Laven. University of New
Mexico, Albuquerque, NM: reprinted with authors permission from
J.N.M.T., Vol. 8. No. 2, P. 127. Study based on biodistribution in Swiss.
Webster mice.

â€¢One Year Shelf Life
â€¢No Refrigeration Required
â€¢Full 6 Hour Use After Preparation
â€¢Contains Ascorbic Acid as an

Antioxidant

BRIEF SUMMARYOF PRESCRIBINGINFORMATION
IndicatIonsandusage
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate may be used as a bone
imagingagent to delineateare@ of altered osteogenesis.
contraindications
Noneknown.
warnings
This class of compound is known to complex cations
such as calcium. Particular caution should be used with
patients who have, or who may be predisposed to, hypo
calcemia (i.e., alkalosis).
This radiopharmaceutical drug product should not be
administered to children, to pregnant women, or to nurs
ing mothers, unless the expected benefit to be gained
outweighs the potential risk.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,espe
cially those elective in nature, of a woman of childbear
ing capability should be performed during the first few
(approximately 10) days following the onset of menses.
precautions

general

Technetium Tc 99m Medronate as well as other radio
active drugs, must be handled with care and appropriate
safety measures should be used to minimize radiation
exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be
taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patients
consistent with proper patient management.
To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient
should be encouraged to void when the examination is
completed and as often thereafter as possible for the
next 4-6 hours.
This preparation contains no bacteriostatic preservative.
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate should be formulated
within six (6) hours prior to clinical use.

pregnancy category C
Adequate reproductive studies havenot been performed
in animals to determine whether this drug affects fer

Technetiumlc 99m MedronateKit MDP
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WARNINGS
ThepossIbilityofallergicreactionsshouldheconsideredinpatients
whoreceIvemulti@edosesofbetesica MM Tc99m.

TheorelIcaiI@theIntravenousadminiStratIonofparticulatematerial
suchasaggregatedalbumininposesa temporarysmallmechalical
Un@menttoieoodflow.WhilethiseffectIsprobailyphysIologically
kisigMcahlinmostpadentstheadmIIIISIraIIOItofaggregatedalbumin
is @I@yhazardousIn acuteow pulmonaleaid etherstatesof
severely@ @nay@odflow.

Tiesradlogiimmaceutlcalpraparatlonshouldnotbeadministeredto
lwrsonswlderlheageof18,topregeantwomenortonursIngmothers
unlesstheexpectedbenefItstobegainedoutweighthepotentialrisks.

ldeail@exaninatlonsusingradlopharmaceutlcals,especladythose
eleodeniun*ire.diwemendichidhealngc@adJNyUnouldbePerfonned
dotIngthefIrstfew(approxImately10)daysfollowingtheonsetof

PRECAUTiONS
IncasesofrIght@to@leftcardiacshunt.additionalriskmayexistdoeto
therapidentryof aggregatedalbuminpartidesintothesystemic
circulation.

Thecontentsof theiSetaiSca MU kit arenotradioactive.
However.afterthesodiumpertechnetateTc-99mIsadded.adequate
shieldingofthefinalpreparatIonmustbemaintained.

ThelabelingreactionsInveleedInpreparIng@ctesScasMM Tc
9@nde@ uponmaintainingtin Inthereducedstate.Anyoxldants
presentInthesodiumpertechnetateTc-99mmaythusadverselpffect
thequalityof thepreparatIon.Hence,sodiumpertectinetateTc-99m
containingoxIdizingagentsare not sultahlefor preparationof
lictesSeweMMTc99un.

Thecontentsofthe@ctas8caMMvIaiaresterilean4pymg@,@
free.It is essentialthattheuserfollowthedirectionscarefullyand
adhereto strict aseptIcproceduresduringpreparationof the

@aceuticai.
babenScenMM Tc9@nis a suspensionandac suchthe

paticles*5 settlewIthtime.Faikireto mixthevialcontentsale
tyjatelybeforeusemayresnitIna non-homogeneoussuspensionwith
aresistingm@n-tmlfonntstrlbutImiofradIoactivityInthelung.

ItIsalsorecommendedthat,hecanseoftheIncreasIng@robatsIityof
agglomerationwithaging,a batchof technetIumTc-99malbumin
aggregatedi*ctlon willnotbeusedaftereighthoursfromthetimeof
reconstItution.Refrigerateat2Â°to8Â°Cafterreconstitution.Ifbloodis
wlthotawnIntothesyrInge,unnecessarydelaypriorto injectionmay
resultInclotformationInsitu.

ThecontentsofthevIalareunderanitrogenatmosphereandshould
heprotectedfromairOnreconstitutlonwlthpertechnetateTc-99m,the
contentsofthesiaishouldhemtwdhygendeswilingtoacidchanges
InpartldesIze.DonotuseIf clumpingorfoaningofthecontentsis

AdequatereproductionstudIeshaveoutbeenperformedinanimals
todeterminewhetherdesikngaffectsfertllltyinmalesorfemales.has
teratogenicpotential,or hasotheradverseeffectson the fetus.
TechnetiumTc-99malbuminaggregatedshouldbeusedinpregnant
womenonlywhendea@needed.

It IsnotknownwhetherdesdmgIsexcretedinhumanmilk.Asa
generalrule,rwrsingshouldnotbeundertakenwhileapatientisona
dmgsincemanycirugsareexcretedInhumanmilk.

SafetyawleffectIvenessInchikirenhavenotbeenestahlished.
AsIntheuseofanyradioactIvematerIal.careshouldbet*en to

minimizeradiatIonexposureto thepatient.consistentwIthproper
managementandtoinsureminimumradiationexposuretooccupational
workers.

Ralloptiarmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoare
qualifiedbytrainingandexperIencein thesafeuseandhandlingof
radlonuclidesaidwhoseexperIencearidtraininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriategomrnmentaiagencyaithOrizedtolicensetheuseof
radlonuclldes.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Theliteraturecontainsreportsofdeathsoccurringaftertheadininis
trationofaggregatedalbumintopatIentswithpre-exlstlegsevereguI
monaryhypertension.Instancesof hemodynamicor idiosyncratic
reactionsto Ireparatlonof technetiumTc-99malbuminaggregated
Injectionhavebeenreported.

HypersensltlvltyreactionsarepossiI@ewheneverprotein-containing
materialssuchastechnetiumTc-99malbuminaggregatedinjection
areusedinman.Eplnephrlne.antlisktaminesandcortlcosteroldagents
shouldheavailableforuse.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
TherecommendedIntravenousdoserangefor theaveragepatient
(70kg)Is 1 to4 milllcurles.Thevolumeof thedosemayvaryfrom
0.4to1.0ml.

Therecommendednumberof aggregatedalbuminparticlesto be
administeredperdoseIs 200,000-1,200,000wIththesuggested
numberbeingapproximately600,000.

@TE:Whenlargemllllcurlesizegeneratorsareused,theeluate
@yIeIdof technetIumTc-99m)maybe@ tha@20mlllicurlesper
millIliterBeforeuse,sucheluatesshouldbedilutedwithsterIle,
pyrogen-freesalIneto ensurethatat least5.0millilIterof sodium
pertechnetateTc-99mSolutionIsaidedtoeachreactionvial.

Wisiethemimberof partidesavailablepermillicurledoseof
@ctes$cenMMTc9Gmwillray correspondIngtothephysical

decayoftechnetIumTc-9@nwhIchhasoccurred:theparticlesavail
ableInanyspecificdosemaybeestimatedfromthefollowingtable.

PARTICLES/DOSE x 1OÂ°@
PC= 8 x 10' PARTICLES/VIAL)

Incasesof right-to-leltcardiacshuntthenumberof aggregated
albuminparticlesadministeredperdoseshouldbereducedto the
minimumfeasible.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivity
caiUnationsystemfortotalradioactivityimmediatelypriortoadminis
tration.It is alsorecommendedthat the radiochemicalpuritybe
checkedpriorto administrationResuspendparticlesby repeated
inversionof thesyringeimmediatelypriorto injection.TsckweScau
MM Tc99mis injectedintravenously,withoutaspirating,overa20-
to30-secondintervalwiththepatientinthesupineposition.If blood
isdrawnintothesyringe.anyunnecessarydelaypriortoinjectionmay
leadto clotformationin thesyringe.Donotbackflushthesyringe.
Foroptimalresults,lungimagingshouldbeginassoonaspossible.
It is recommendedtheTsctws8ca.MM Tc99mnotbeinjected
tlwoughintravenoustubingbecauseof theoccasionalobservationof
â€˜hotspotsâ€•inthelung.

RadiatiOnDosimetry
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdoses'fromanintravenousinjection
of4 mlllicuriesof lKtesScau MM Ic 9gmareshowninTable4.

2@ @fCaicuixikin A Sctienia tar AbsorbedDose Calculatens 1w Bioiogicaiy

DistributedRalionuclides.SupplementNo1.MIROPauptiletNo1.p@7(196e-

â€˜labia4. AbsorbedRadIatiOnDoseTissuerads/4
mCiLungs

Liver
Spleen
Kklneys
Thyroki
Bladiier
Ovaries
Testes
TotaIBcvJy1

044
0116
0072
0252
0032
0544
0036
0028
0048

TechneScanÂ®MAATechnetium
Tc 99m AlbuminAggregatedKit(Lyophilized.
Multi-DoseKit)Diagnosticâ€”

ForIntravenousUseDESCRIPTIONThe

Tsc@usScaiâ€¢NM 1Oâ€¢millihtervialcontainsa sterile,pyrogen'
freelyopfWlizedmixtureof2.0m@ns@ aggregatediximit Hwna@.
0.5milligramsalbuminHuman.120microgransofstannouschloride
Idihydratel.80miIIi@ansof lactose,24milIi@ansof succinicacid
and1.4miIIi@ansof sodiumacetate.HÃ˜ochloticacidor sodium
hydroxideisaddedforpHadIustmentTsc@usScasMAAlsprepared
fromalbuminthatwasnonreactivewhentestedforhepatitisBantI@gen

(HBSAQ)byradioimmunoassay.Eachvialcontainsapproximately
8 Ã·4 x 10' aggregatedalbuminparticles.Thepartidesizedis
tributionoftheaggregatedalbuminissuchthatnotlessthan90per
centare10to90mIcronsinsize.Typically,approximately90percent
arewithinthe10to40micronrange.Therearenoaggregated@lIj@j@
mmparticlesgreaterthan150 micronsin sIze.Reconstitutionof
TsckasscasMU withsterile.non@pyrogenlcsodiumpertechnetate
Tc@99mprovidesanaqueoussuspensionof technetiumTc-99mxl
buminaggregatedinjection.witha labelingefficiencyof90percentor
greater.Phy@cel
CharacteristicsTechnetium

Tc-99mdecaysbyIsomerictransitionwitha physicxl
f@JfIifeof 6.02hours.PhotensthatareusefulfordetectIonaKIimaging

arelistedinTable1.â€˜Maim.

M.J. NucseaDecayDataforSelectedRadionuclides.ORNI.Repel
#5114.p.24.Mach.1916.lÃ¡ble

1. PrIncipalRadiationEmissionDataRadiation
Mean%D!sintegrot!cn MeanEnergy(key)Gamma@2

88.96 140.5

External RadiatIOn
Thespedtlcganmaraycenetar,1fortechnettumTc-99mls0.8R/ml@i-hl
at 1 cm.Thefirsthalfvaluethicknessof lead(Pb)for technetIum
Tc@99mIs0.2mm.Arangeofvxluesfortherelativeattenuationofthe
radiationemittedbythlsrai9onudidethatresultsfromhtterposltlonof
variousthicknessesofPbIsshowninTable2.Forexanpie.theuseof
2.7mmofPbwilldeaeasetheexternxlradiationexposurebyafactor
ofabout1000.

ThbIe2.
Radiation Attenuation by LeadShieldingSh@at

Thlckness(Pb)n,mCneff*;ientVAtterwatlne0.2

0.95
1.8
2.7
3.6
4.50.5

10@'
10â€•
10â€•
10â€•
10-s

HoursFractionRen7ainir@HoursFractionRenraktk@0'

1
2
3
4
5
6
71.000

0.891
0.794
0.708
0.631
0.562
0.501
0.4478

9
10
11
12
18
240.398

0.355
0.316
0.282
0.251
0.126
0.063

mCiTc-99nr
addedtovial 1mCI2nd3 mCi4mCI20

0.40
30 0.27
40 0.20
50 0.16
60 0.130.80

0.54
0.40
0.32
0.261.20

0.81
0.60
0.48
0.391.60

1.08
0.80
0.64
0.52

Tocorrectforphysicaldecayof I itsradlonuclide,thefraCtiOnSthat
remainat selectedtimeintervalsalterthetimeof calilmatlonare
showninTable3.

@IÃ¤bIe3. PhySicalDacayChart
TechnetiumTc-99m Halt-Ufe 6.02 Hours

â€˜CalibiatiorPTUne

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Within1â€˜5mInutesof IntravenousInjection,over90percentof the
technetiumTc-99maggregatedalbuminpartIclesaretrappedInthe
arteriolesandcapillariesofthelung.

OrganselectivityIs a directresultof particlesize.Below1-10
microns.thealbuminaggregatesaretakenupbytheretlculoendothellal
system.Above10-15mIcrons,theaggregatesbecomelodgedInthe
longarlesbyapprelymechailoalprocess.DIStribUtIOnofaQ@egated
albumininthelungsIsafunctIonofregionalpulmonarybloodflow.

In animaltIssuediStributIOnStudieS,measurementsof retained
activityshowedalungtoliverratioofabout70:1wIthinthefirstthirty
minutes.Eliminationof thetechnetiumTc-99maIIeJminaggregated
fromthelungsoccurswitha biologicalhaff-lifeof about62 hours.
CumulativeurinaryexcretionstudiesshowanaverageofUncut75%
eliminationofthek@ectedTc-99mlose24hourspost-admInIstratIon.

ElininaflonofthetechnetiumTc-99maihominaggregatesfromthe
normalandabnormalhumatlungsoccurswIthahlologlcalhalf-lifeof
10.8hours.Theeflectivehalf-lifewasestimatedtobe3.8hoursfor
thelung.

Toxicologydataareavailableonrequest.

INDICATiONS AND USAGE
1hotes8c@NM Ic 99mIsIndicatedonlyforsdntigraphlclm@ng
of thelungsasanadjuncttootherdiagnostIcprocedureswhenever
InformationaboutpulmonarycirculationIsdesired.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
@c@us8caNA* Ic 99mshouldnotbeadminIsteredto patients

wIthseverepubnonaryhypertensIon.
Theuseof1@ctesScauMU Tc99mis contraindicatedIn@

SonswithahistoryofhypersensItIvItyreactIonstoproductscontaining
humanserumalbumin.
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HOW SUPPUED bchtweScanMAA Kit
CatalogNumber TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminAggregatedKit

093 (Lyophilized)
KitContains:

5â€”ReactionVials
forthepreparationof
TechnetiumTc-99mAlbuminAggregatedInjection

ReactionVialContains(inlyophilizedform):
2.0togAggregatedAlbuminHuman
0.5mgAlbuminFiuman
120,@gStannousChloride(Dihydrate)
80tagLactose
24togSuccinicAcid
1.4tagSodiumAcetate
HydrochloricAcidorSodiumHydroxideisaddedforpHa@ustment.
EachVialcontains8 Â±4 x 10'aggregatedalbuminparticles.
babNScneâ€¢MM containsnopreservatives:alterreconstitu

ben,theshieldedvialshouldbestoredat2Â°to8Â°C.
Includedin eachpackageis one(1) packageinsertand5 radio

assayinformationstringtags.

DIRECTIONS
Pmse@ureiNsc.@lewe
SOLUTIONSOFSOCIUMPERTECIINETATETc-99a WHICH
cONTAINoxiaiz@ws*o@ai's(I.e.,@ @@scatsnitne
hy*s@en @mIds)SHOULDNOTBEUSED.

SolutionsobtalnedfromthefollowingtechnetiumTc-99mgenerators
weretestedandfoundto beacceptableforusewithllctesScau
MM: Maillnckrodt'sUltra-TechneKowFMGenerators,NewEngland
Nuclear'sTechnetium-99mGeneratorandSquibb'sMinitec Caner
ate:OthersourcesoftechnetiumTc-99mcanbeusedif theuserhas
demonstratedthattheyarecompatiblewithlKtesSc MM.

Alltransferandvialstopperentriesmustbedoneusingaseptic
techniques.

PROCEDURE
NOTE:Theradioactivematerialshouldbeshieldedatalltimesduring
preparation
1 Areactionvialisremovedfromtherefrigeratorandapproximately5

minutesareallowedforthecontentstocometoroomtemperature
2 Aflix Cautionâ€”RadioactiveMateriaFlabelstringtagtoreactionvial
3 Placereactionvialina leadshieldfittedwitha lidandhavinga

wallthicknessofatleast@ inchDonotremovereactionvialIron.@
shieldexcepttoinspectcontentspriortoadministrationUseade
guateshieldIiijT@jerformtheinspÃ©@iT@@i

4 SodiumperlechnetateTc99msol@iTiÃ¶i@510m1is addedto the
TschnsScanMM. InchoosingtheamountoftechnetiumTc-99rr.
radioactivityto beusedin thepreparationof TscknsScanMAA
Tc99m,thelabelingefficiency.numberofpatientsadministerec:.
radioactivedose.andradioactivedecaymustbetakenintoaccount
Therecommendedmaximumamountof technetiumTc99mto tw
addedtotheTechnoScanMAAis60millicuries

5 Thereactionvialis gentfeagitatedforafewsecondsandallowed
tostandfor15minutesatroomtemperature

6.CalculatetheradioactivityconcentrationoftheTictes$c MM
Tc99rnandfill intheappropriateinformationonthestringtag.

7.Priortowithik@ a dose,thecontentsdi thereactionvialshould
be gentlyagitatedsufficientlyto effecthomogeneoussuspension
oftheaggregatedalbumin.Storeshieldedreactionvialat2Â°to8Â°C
whennotInuseanddiscardalter8 hoursfromthetimeof noon

Thisreagentkit is approvedforusebypersonslicensedbytheU.S.
NuclearRegulatoryCommissionpursuanttoSection35.14and35.100
GroupIllof10CFR35orunderlicensesofAgreementStates.

@aiiiuit.anyii@@ Malllnckrodt, Inc.*TheparticlespermillicurledosewIll increasein retatlonto me _____________

preparation,thevaluesInthetablewill increasebya factorof two. QIa5fb@@> St. Louis, MO 63134
physIcaldecayofTc-99msuchthatat sixhours(onehalf-life)after

Printedin U.S.A.
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TheTschnâ€¢ScanPYPKit mustbemaintainedat refrigeratortemperatureuntiluse.

Thecontentsof the TechnsScanPYPreactionvialare intendedfor usein the prepara.
lion of TechnetiumTc99mStannousPyrophosphate.T.chneScanPYPmayalsobe
reconstituted with sterile, pyrogen-freenormal saline containing no preservatives
and injected intravenously prior to the administration of sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99m.

Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m solutions containing an oxidizing agent are not
suitableforusewith theTeshnsScanPYPKit.

Thecontentsofthe kitare notradioactive.However,afterthesodium pertechnetateTc
99m is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained.

TechneScanPYPTc96mshouldnotbeusedmorethansixhoursafter preparation.

PRECAUTIONS

As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be taken to insure
minimumradiationexposureto the patient, consistent with properpatient manage.
ment,andto insureminimumradiationexposureto occupationalworkers

BoneImaging

Bothpriorto and followingTeshn.Scan PYPTc96m administration,patients should
be encouragedto drink fluids. Patients should void as often as possible after the
lichneScan PYPTc 99m injection to minimizebackgroundinterferencefrom ac
cumulationinthebladderandunnecessaryexposureto radiation.

Cardiacimaging

Patient's cardiac condition should be stable before beginning the cardiac imaging
procedure.

If notcontraindicatedbythe cardiacstatus,patientsshouldbe encouragedlo ingest
fluidsandto voidfrequentlyinorderto reduceunnecessaryradiationexposure

Interferencefromchest wall lesionssuchas breast tumorsand healingrib fractures
canbeminimizedbyemployingthe threerecommendedprojections.

BloodPoolimaging

TschniScanPYPshould be injected by direct venipuncture.Heparinizedcatheter
systemsshouldbeavoided.

ADVERSEREACTIONS

None.

HOW SUPPLIED

CatalogNumberâ€”094 Techr*Scan PYP
TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphateKit.

KitContains:

5â€”StannousPyrophosphateReaction Viats (iyophiiized) for the preparation of
TechnetiumTc-99mStannousPyrophosphate.

ReactionVialContains:

12.0 mg sodium pyrophosphaieand 3.4 mg stannous chloride (lyophilized).
Hydrochloricacid isaddedforpH adjustmentpriorto lyophilization.

5â€”RadioassayInformationStringTags.

TechneScanÂ®PYPÂ®
TechnetiumTc 99m PyrophosphateKit

BRIEFSUMMARY
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

When injected intravenouslyT.chneSc.enPYPIc 99m hasa specificaffinity forareas
of altered osteogenesis.It is also concentratedin the injuredmyocardlum,primarily
inareasof irreversiblydamagedmyocardialcells.

One to two hoursafter intravenousinjectionof TachnaScenPYPTo99m, an estimated
40 to 50 percentof the injecteddosehasbeentakenup by the skeletonandapprox
imately 0.01 to 0.02 percent per gram by acutely infarcted myocardium.Within a
period of one hour, 10 to 11 percent remains in the vascular system. declining to ap
proximately2 to 3 percent twenty-fourhourspost-injection.The average urinarycx
cretionwasobservedto be about40 percentof the administereddoseafter 24 hours.

Technâ€¢ScanPYP aiso has an affinity for red bfood cells. When administered 30
minutes priorto the intravenousadministrationof sodiumpertechnetateTc-99map
proximately76percentof the injectedactivity remainsinthe bloodpoolprovidingcx
ceuentimagesof thecardiacchambers.

INDICATIONSAND USAGE

TechneScanPYP Tc 99m is a skeletal imagingagent used to demonstrateareas of
altered osteogenesis, and a cardiac imaging agent used as an adjunct in the
diagnosisof acute myocardiatinfarction.

As an adjunct in the diagnosisof confirmed myocardiaiinfarction(ECG and serum
enzymespositive).the incidenceof false negativeimageshasbeenfoundto be6 per
cent.Falsenegativeimagescanalsooccurif madetooearlyin theevolutionaryphase
of the infarct or too late in the resolutionphase.in a limited study involving22pa
tients in whom the EGGwas positiveand serumenzymesquestionableor negative,
but in whom the final diagnosis of acute myocardiai infarction was made, the in
cidenceof false negativeimageswas23 percent.The incidenceof false positiveim.
ages has been found to be 7 to 9 percent. Faise positive images have also been
reported following coronarybyâ€¢passgraft surgery,in unstable angina pectoris,old
myocardialinfarctsandincardiaccontusions.

TechneScanPYPis a bloodpool imagingagent whichmaybe usedfor gatedcardiac
blood pool imaging.Whenadministeredintravenously30 minutes prior to the in@
travenousadministrationof sodiumpertechnetateTc99m approximately76 percent
of the injectedactivityremainsinthe bloodpool.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.

WARNINGS

Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbeadministeredto patientswhoarepregnantor
lactatingunlessthe informationto begainedoutweighsthe potentialhazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature, of a woman of childbearingcapability should be performedduring the first
few(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.

Warning:Preliminaryreportsindicateimpairmentof brainscansusingpertechnetate
Tc-99mwhich havebeenprecededby bonescan.The impairmentmay result in false
positives or false negatives. It is recommended,where feasible, that brain scans
precedeboneimagingprocedures.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specific training in the safe use and handlingof radionuciidesproducedby nuclear
reactoror particleacceleratorand whoseexperienceand traininghavebeenapprov
ed by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.

Forcompleteprescribinginformation,seepackageinsert.

â€¢t!@nIrnT@itt.r.1@@ Â®
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Mallinckrodt,Inc.
P0. Box5840,St.Louis,Missouri63134



Yesterday,routinefree
14testingseemedalmost
impossible.

Assayswereoften
complexandlengthyand
werenotalwaysanaccurate
measurementof free14.

Todayweoffer anelegant
solutionto the problem:a
completelynewmethod
whichpermitsanaccurate
freel4 assayto beperformed
simplyandrapidly.

Anewerainthyroid
.@ -...- testing is about to begin.

Weinviteyoutojoin it.
Writeor telephonefor

moreinformation.

rlex*

T4
I L@I!@kit
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A new dimension in accuracy and simplicity

TheRadiochemicalCentreLimited,Amersham,England.Telephone:024-04-4444
In North America: Amersham Corporation, Illinois 60005.Telephone: 312-593-6300

In W. Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97

â€˜trademark

medawn@ an@eleganceinRIA

The RadiochemicalCentre
Amersham



SIEMENS

ZLCprovidesâ€œactualâ€•not
â€œperceivedâ€•clinical information
IndesigningZLCcircuitry,a major
objective was to optimize both the
opticsandelectronicsforhighest
intrinsic resolt1tion,and, to maintain
theintegrityofthepatientdatabeing
obtained for visualization and sub
sequentuseindiagnosis.
Theuniquecombinationofenergy
andlinearitydistortionremoval
withoutcountskimmingorcount
adding,offersa dramaticimprove
mentandhighdegreeofconfidence
in the fidelity of the clinical image.
Theremovalofspatialdistortion
fromthestudy,insteadofmaskingor
compensating;forerror,hasproven
tobeoneofthemostdramatic
improvements@innuclear imaging.

Wearesureyou'llagreethat
Pho/GammaZLCistheanswer
toyourrequirements,andinviteyou
to see these improvements in the
formofphantomimagesand
clinical studies.

CallyourSiemensRepresentative
forclinicalexamplesofPho/Gamma
ZLC'scontributionto nuclearmedicine.

SiemensCorporation
MedicalSystemsGroup
186WoodAvenueSouth
Iselin,NewJersey08830
(201)494-1000

Siemens.
aninvestmentindiagnosticconfidence

MG/ 5310-001-121
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â€œYoucan't pleaseall of the pe
butople

all thetimeâ€•Wedo99%ofthetime!

THYROID
UPTAKE
SYSTEM
with
WELLCOUNTER
Model 11152

4

IN-VITRO SCINTILLATION SYSTEM
Model 150

For more information and a list of present users call or write:

fliR4ieCOI. S 4Ã˜ÃS̃MITH STREET, FARMINGDALE, N.Y. 11735(516)752-9686

BY@rn

THYROID
UPTAKE
SYSTEM
Model illS

:J



MAXIMUM
INPERFORMANCE

ANDSECURITY

CIS, a subsIdIary of the Commissariata I : â€˜@
Atomlque (Franc@e)and Sorin BIomedI@a (Ital
vldes the worldwide market with In Vivo and I
diagnosticproductswhich give the maximi
performanceandsecurity. @Ã§:.,@.
We are nota fly-by-nightsupplier.We have@
in this business for over 20 years and we
hereto stay.@

The performance and security of our productÃ§@@
is assuredby a stringentqualitycontrolpro-@@
gram which never loses sight of the purpose@
of a product:an aid indiagnosis.

CIS hasoneof the widestrangeof productsavailableand it is constantlybeing
increasedduetooursignificantresearchanddevelopmentefforts.Ourprogram
also includesa continualupdatingof our existingproducts,takingadvantage
of the latesttechnology.

Sowhenyou needa productgivingthe maximuminperformanceandsecurity,
thinkof CIS.You'llbe gladyoudid.

Formoreinformationcontactusor your localCISdistributor.

Ã§c\@t@Ot?c9/

@ c' SUBSIDIARYOF:,
COMMISSARIATA L ENERGIE SUBDIARIES@

INTERNATIONALCIS ATOMIQUE
. LABORATOIRE DES CIS (UK) Ltd - Rex House -

lmmeubleP3 International PRODUITSBIOMEDICAUX 354BallardsLaneNorthFinchley,
2, rueStephenson B.P.nÂ°21-91190Gif-sur-Yvette London,N12OEG-TÃ©l.1-446-4405

78181 Saint-Quentin Yvelines France- TÃ©l.941.80.00- Telex692431 GB.

Cedex- France SORINBIOMEDICA-SpA. IsotopenDienstWest-
-â€˜--U ir@ir@@@ t@.4 f@F@ GRUPPO RADIOCHIMICA Einsteinstrasse 9-11 - 6072 Dreieich

I @I. @@)@))O-V'+@).VV.IJ@ 13040 Saluggia (Vercelli) - Italy - be) Frankfurt-am-Main
Telex698226 TÃ©l.(0161)48155-Telex200064 TÃ©l.06103-3855-Germany



RoundHolesloseefficiency/speed
due to the largeinterstitial
areasof leadthat occurbetween
individual circular openings.

SquareHolesovercomethisspeed
disadvantage,but distortimage
linearity and resolution due to
differential bore sizes.

Hex Holesminimizethe dimensionaldifferences
betweenthe â€œFlatsâ€•and â€œCornersâ€•of the
bore.Linearityand resolutiondistortionsare
minimized.
In additionthe efficiencylossesassociated
with the â€œdeadleadâ€•area in round hole
designs are completely eliminated.

CONCLUSION:Clinicaland EngineeringStudieshaveconclusivelydemonstratedthat the useof the
HEX ARRAY techno I gy has resulted in a line of collimators offering superior SENSITIVITY, RESOLUTION,
AND LINEARITY.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL

240 Sargent Drive
P.O.Box 8207
New Haven, CT 06530
Tel. 787-3985NUCLEAR TECHNOLOGIES

NU TECH introduces HEX ARRAY
A series of collimators designed to optimize the clinical performance of todays
generation of High Resolution Gamma Cameras and improve performance of
older systems.

fluTECH
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Now RADXisthe firstto develop the Vent-Al an
accessoryfor the Venlil-Con,for performing
Xenonstudieson respiratorpalients.TheVent-Al
may be field installedon any Ventil-Conor fac
tory installed in a Xena-Con.Vent-Alprovides
electronically variable breaths/minuteand
breathing volumes.

Let RADXtell you more about the
Venlilation Connection. Call our toll free num
ber 800-231-1747(Texascustomerscall
713-468-9628).

RO.Box19164 Houston,TX77024

Volume 22, Number 4 hA

TheVentflqtbn
Connection

VenlFCon@
+ \@nt-A@
Adds uptoa
complete Xenon
venillafionsystem
WhentheVentil-ConIIand newVent-Al
are combined, you get a systemwhich, for the
firsttime,enablesyouto performXenonstudies
on mechanically vented (respirator)patients.

TheRADXVentil-ConII,recognized
worldwide as the leading Xenonrebreathing
system,was the firstto offer:

. Automatic 02 replenishment

. In-line autoclavable bacteriological fitter

. Dry-rolling spirometer

. Xenon concentralion meter

. Shielding equivalent to 1/8â€• lead

. Reuse of stored Xenon

TheVentil-Condesign limitsdead space to
lessthan 25 ml, and has lessthan 0.2 in/ftO
resistance to normal breathing. Xenon trap wtth
exhaustport detector/alarm isbuilt in.
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NudearPacific'sopticallyclearWrapAroundshielding
glassesprovide0.60 mmleadequivalent
protectionâ€”asmuchradiationprotection
asa leadapron.Nowyoucanconfidently
reducethepossibilityof cataractsandstill
workcomfortablywithoutimpairedvision.
Thelightweight(2.8oz.)eyeglasses
feature anti-reflection coated lenses that 2
providelighttrans
mission higher than
standardopticalglass.

Quality constructed
for longlife,every
lensistestedto
assurestrictcon
formance to FDA

1. Shielding
eyeglasses

2. Syringe shields
3. Vial shields
4.Radiationdose

shields

impact resistance requirements. in recent Dose Reduc_______tionstudies'1',NuclearPadfic'sWrap
Arounds had the highest dose reduction
for directaswell asperipheralradiation
sources.NuclearPadficaisooffersastan
dard style frame and clip-ons for regular
glasses.Prescriptionlensesareavailable.

Remember, for 30 years Nuclear Pacific
III hassetthestandard

for visibility and
@ @_1f protectioninthe

@.@@@ radiation shielding

- I industry.@.@,I@ Standardstyleand
3@ . , clIp-ons$155.Wrap

- Around $197.

. @.

1

14
*Study available upon request. (206) 763-2170

Keep your eyes safe from radiation ...
comfortably and confidently.

Nuclear
P@cmc,
inc.
6701 Sixth Ave. S., Seattle,WA 98108
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â€œThat'snot just an empty statement. That's a commitment.
We'renot in medical imaging simply to stay. We'rein it to lead.
Take Systems Iâ€”TV.
It'sthe only nuclear medicine system that

precisely meets your requirementsas theychange.
Younever have to buy lessâ€”ormore

than you actually need.
It'swhat you have a right to expect from the

leader in medical imaging.â€•c@u@sw.CANTONI,PRESIDENT

---- =@Z@L 1@-@

ADACSystem I.
It processes and acquires. It
has a Diagnostic Acquisition/
Processing Console, a Corn
puter Section, and a Winches
ter disc drive. It can easily
be expanded to a System II.

It has a three-location option.
With two Consoles and an ex
panded Computer Section, you
can process and acquire in two
places at once. Add an optionah
Remote Terminal and you can
process and acquire studies at
three locations.

ADACSystem II.
Itprocesses one study while acquiring or
processing another. It's a System Iâ€”plusa
Remote Acquisition/Processing Terminal,
a second Computer Section, and a second
Winchester. It can
easily be expan(led â€¢
to @tS@stetii III.

ADACSystem Ill.
It i@i.o@'t@.;ses@ll1(1acquires in two
1)l@l('(Sat onc@.It lOoksjust like a

@vstemII. But there's

lllOr(. capability inside

the Computer
Section. It can
easily be expanded
to a System IV.

I

For more information on
ADAC Systems I, II, III & IV,
write or call collect.

ADAC Laboratories, 255
San Geronimo Way, Sunnyvale,
California 94086. (408) 736-1101

ADACSystem N.

Volume 22, Number 4 23A
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I@DAC
Medical Imaging Systems.
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Upto now,ifyouwantedgood
CRT image recording from
computed tomography, ultra
sound and nuclear medicine
equipment, you may have used
several different â€œspecialpur
poseâ€•imagingfilms.
Westartedwitha conviction
that a more convenient uni
versal emulsionfllm was de
sirable and possible. The
result is Agfa-Gevaert's new
SCOPIXCR3UniversalCRT
Imaging FIlm . . . the one film
that does It all!

It is a film matched to the spec
tral emission of white, blue and
greenphosphorsusedforCRT
displaysandvideomonitors.

Matched Response
To All CRT Displays.
The broad spectral sensitivity of
SCOPIXCR3Filmensuresac
curateanddetailedrecording
from greyscale CRT and video
monitorswhich usewhite,blue
or green phosphors in their dis
playtubes.It isthe â€œblindnessâ€•
to green phosphors which
causesotherfilmsto exhibit
highergrainandlessdefinition.

SCOPIXCR3 Film is a single
coated,orthochromatic,me
dium speed film of relatively
highcontrast,whichgivesout
standingrecordingofCTscan,
ultra-soundandnuclearvideo
images.

Sharper Image

ItshigherspeedallowsCAT
monitorintensityto bede
creased,thusreducingthe
â€œhaloâ€•effectonthevideo
screenandimprovingimage
definition.
SCOPIXCR3 Film is single
coatedonGEVARpolyester
base,with anti-halation layer.
Thiscombinationenhances
imagedetailand definition by
preventingimageparallax.It is
suitableforaltRPandmanual
filmprocessing.
With SCOPIX CR3 film ...
you purchase fewer film
types and simplify film
inventory; get improved
and consistent quality and
economybecauseonefilm
doesIt all!
Foradditionalinformation,
contactyournearest
Agfa-Gevaert Rex Repres
entativeor call914-682-5650.

Image Quality and
Support Second to None.
Agfa-Gevaert Rex offers a
completelineof superior,
sensitometricallydependable
X-ray films. All have the finest
definitionandimagequalityto
helpmakeprecisediagnoses.
Andallofferappropriatespeed
forthedesiredtechnique.
Whetherit'sgeneralpurpose
radiology,orspecialproce
duressuchascinefluorography,
angiographyor mammography,
Agfa-Gevaert has the film to
meetyourdiagnosticneeds.

PhotoscourtesyMt. SinaiHospital,N.Y.

SCOPIXCR3
Film

The one film
that does it all!



eL@int's
tri@rjx@process

and
image quality

Tri-pex: another unique feature of the Apex Line



Until Apex. ideal gamma camera performance
was never achieved. Good resolution meant poor
uniformityâ€”andvice versa.Eventoday. most
manufacturers do the best they can with resolution,
and cover up nonuniformity by a simple computer
trick: artificial image modulation. Only Elscint so/ves
the problemâ€”withTRI-PEX,a uniquetriple
correction that gives Apex the best combination of
resolution, uniformity and linearity in Nuclear
Medicine.

ElscintInc.
138- 160 Johnson Avenue,

Hackensack, N.J. 07602, U.S.A.
CallTollFree:800-631-1694

Elscint's Unique TRI-PEX Process:

TheEnergyCorrection
Foreach individualApexcamera,the energyover
theentirefieldofviewismeasured.Whenan
energy window is selected, the system
automatically generates a set of â€œlocalwindows.â€•
Duringacquisitioneachevent isselectedor
rejectedaccordingto the localwindow value.
The Displacement Correction
Spatial distortions are mapped over the entire field
ofview. Duringacquisition,a specialbit-slice
processor â€œreturnsâ€•each displaced event to its
originalposition,in real-time,as it appears.

The SensftivftyCorrection
Any residualnonuniformitycausedbyvariationsin
collimatorsensitivityor byother intrinsicfactorsis
correctedbyquantifyingsensftivityoverthe entire
fieldofview. Nonuniformityisnow eliminatedby
automatically normalizing the image count with
the aidof a precise256@referencematrix.

Elscint's TRI-PEX process has a triple advantage, too:
U No loss of data through â€œcount skipping'

. Nolossofdetailthroughartificialimage
manipulation.
a Correctionsautomaticallyperformedon-line
with no additional post-acquisitionprocessingtime
required.
TheexceptionalresultsachievedbyElscint's
TRI-PEX process are safeguarded by an
exclusiveelectro-opticalstabilizationsystem
which maintains constant circuit balance without
human intervention. .% i@c@ .

I

eLscint's apex line
acommitmenttoexcellence
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Increasing the brightness of the image on your
nuclear medicine monitor can result in undesir
able dot â€œbloomingâ€•whichdiminishesthe diag
nostic value of the image. The new Kodak ortho

M film has the high speed necessary to reduce
the need for increasing brightness levels, thus
minimizing dot blooming. Kodak ortho M film
is a single-emulsion film with high contrast and
halation confrol which deliverscrisp, sharp dots
and clearly defined edges of dot concentration

Â©EastmanKodakCompany,1981

patterns. The film's orthochromatic sensitivity
matchesthe phosphor emissionsof blue and
green cathode-ray tubes. Could you ask for
more?Perhapsprocessingin 90 seconds?New
ortho M film offers that, too.

Ask your Kodak Technical Sales Represen
tative for a demonstration, or write Eastman
KodakCompany,Department740-B,Rochester,
New York 14650.

TURNINGENERGY
INTOIMAGES

Volume 22, Number 4 29A

New KodakorthoM film

â€˜nil



Yourmarkofservice,qualityanc.. @.
WithNPI,ALARAworks! .@

2@

UIWith NublearPha

ALA

YouexpectIt fromus!
NuclearPharmacy,Inc.Is
the leading centralized nuclear
pharmacyin theworld.Quality,
pride,dedication are our hallmarks.
We havea staffof morethan250employ-.
ees,includingthelargestnumberof Radio
pharmacistsunderonebannerintheworld.

We lookforwardto servingyou!
notnear you now,we soonwillâ€¢
Birmingham â€¢Atlanta â€¢Nashville â€¢Austin â€¢Phoenix â€¢Chicago
Philadelphiaâ€¢SanDiegoâ€¢Louisvilleâ€¢ElPasoâ€¢Miamiâ€¢Anaheim.
Dallasâ€¢VanNuysâ€¢Lubbockâ€¢Milwaukeeâ€¢Denverâ€¢Ft. I
Ft.Worthâ€¢Harrisburg,Pa.â€¢Jackson,Miss.â€¢Beaumont-Port

P.O. Box 25141
Albuquerque,NewM
505/ 2925820

FR nuclear
@ pharmacy

Incarporoted
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PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICSTechnetium
Tc-99mdecaysbyisomerictransitionwitha physicalhall-I

photonthatisusefulfordetectionandimagingstudiesis listedinTableIfe
of 6.02hours.'TheprincipalTABLE

I PRINCIPAL RADIATION EMISSIONDATARadiatson

Mean % DisintegrationMean Energy(keV)Gamma-2

88 961405

HoursFraction RemainingHoursFractionRemaining-51
77850562.4158560501.3141370447-2125980398-11

122903550@100010031610891110282207941202513070818012640631240063

Coefficient of Attenuation

TissueAbsorbed Radiation Dose
(rads/20_mCi)TotalBody013BoneTotal070Red

Marrow056Kidneys080Liver006Bladder

Wall2hrvoid2604.8

hr void620Ovaries2hrvoid02448hrvoid034Testes2hrvoid01648hrvoid022

NursIng Mothers
It is notknownwhetherthisdrugis eucretedin humanmilk As a generalrulenursingshouldnotbe
undertakenwhileapatientisonthedrugsincemanydrugsareencretedinhumanmilk

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Atpresent@iversereactionshavenotbeenrepotedthat @especificallyattributabletotheuseoftechnetium
Tc-99mme@onate.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Therecommendedadultdoseis 10to20mCi(200 @@Ci/kgIbyslowintravenousinlectionovera periodof
30secondsOptimumscanningtimeis 1to4 hourspost-election
Thepatientshouldbeencouragedto drinkfluidsbeforeandaftertheexaminationandtovoidimmediately
beforeimagingisstartedThisis tominimizethecontributionofthebladdercontenttotheimage
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibrationSystemimmediatelypriorto
administration
Radiopharmaceut@alsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperiencein
thesaleuseandhandlingof radionucfidesandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbythe
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseofradionuclides

RadIatIon DosImetry
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdoses2to anaveragepatient(70k@)fromanintravenousinfectIonof a
maximumdoseof20mCIoftechnetiumTc-99mme&onate@eshowninTatieIV
2Methiyio(calculatioa:ASchema(orAbsorbed-OoseCalculationsF@wBioloQicallyDistributedRadionuclides.
SupplementNo.1.MIRDPamphletNo 1.p 7. 1968

Shield Thickness Pb) mm

02
095
18
27
36
45

TABLE IV RADIATION DOSES

Calibration time

HOW SUPPLIED
TechneScatMOP-TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit
ProductNo088
Eachkitconsistsof5 reactionvials.eachvialcontaining.inlyophilizedformsterileandnon-pyrogenic

MedronicAcid 10mg
StatnousChklrldemm.) 0.8org
MaxImumtin 0.64tog)

ThepHis adjustedto 6.5to 7.5withHCIorNaOHpriorto lyophilizationThevialsaresealedunderan
atmosphereofnitrogen
Labelswithradiationwarningsymbolsanddirect,onsaresuppliedwitheachkit

DIRECTiONS
NOTE: Useasepticproceduresthroughoutandtakeprecautionstominimizeradiationexposure
TopreparetechnetiumTc99mme@onate.
1 RemovethecentralmetaldIscfroma reactionvialandswabtheclosurewitheitheranalcoholswabor

asuitablebacteriostaticagent
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknownatpresent

WARNINGS
Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbeadministeredto childrenor to patientswhoarepregnantor to
nursingmothersunlessthebenefitstobegainedoutweighthepotentialhazards
Ideally.examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectiveinnature,inwomenofchildbearing
capabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses
Thisclassof compoundis knowntocomplexcatlonssuchascalcium.Particularcautionshouldbeused
withpatientswhohave.orwhomaybepredisposedto.hypocalcemia)ie .alkalosis)

PRECAUTIONS
General
Thefindingofanabnormalconcentrationof radioactivityimpliestheexistenceofunderlyingpathology,but
furtherstudyis requiredtodistinguishbenignfrommalignantlesions
TechnetiumTc-99mmedronateaswellasotherradiOactivedrugsmustbehardiedwithcareandappropriate
safetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeexternalradiationexposureto CIirUCaIpersonnel.Also.care
shouldbetakentominimizeradiationexposuretopatientsconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.

Tomiiiimizetireraffiationdosetothebladder.tIlepatientshouldbeencouragedtovoidbeforetheexamination
andasoftenthereafteraspossibleforthenext4-6hours.
Thepreparationcontainsnobacteriostaticpreservative.Therefore.afterlabelingwithtechnetiumTc-99mthe
solutionshouldbestoredat2-8Â°Canddiscardedafter6 hours.
Theimagequalitymaybeadverselyaffectedbyobesity.oldageandimpairedrenalfunction.

1/81

TechneScanÂ®MDPâ€”TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit
DIAGNOSTIC

DESCRIPTION Carclnogenesls
ThekitconsistsofreactionvialswhichcontaintIlesterile.non-pyrogenic,non-radioactiveiiq@ientsneces- Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotential
saryto producetechnetiumTc-99mmedronatefordiagnosticusebyIntravenousInjectiOn.
Each10mlreactionvialcontains10mgmedronicacidcomplexedwith0.8mg(mm.)stannpuschloride(0.64mg Pr9naflCy
maximumtin)inlyophilizedformunderatatmosphereofnitrogen.SodiumhydrOZl@@ hydrochloricacldhavebeen @iiequatereproductivestudieshavenotbeenperfonnediu antmalsto determinewhetherthÃ©sdrugaffects
usedforpHadjustments.TheadditionofsodiumpertechnetateTc-99msterilesolutionproducesarapidlabeling f@rtllit@inmales@ females,hast@ato@nicpotential.@ hasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.Therehave
whichisessentiallyquantitativeandwhichremainsstableinvitrothroughouttheusefullifeofthepreparation.@@@@@ ecftnetiumTc-99mmedronateshould@ usedin pregn@ttwomen
Nobacteriostaticpreservativeis present. onlywhenclearly
Theprecisestructureofthereactionvialcomplenorof itstechnetiumlabeledformisnotknownatthistime.

External Radiation
ThespecificganmarayconstantforTc-99mis0.8R/mCi-hrat 1cm.Thefirsthalfvaluelayeris 0.2mm
ofPb.Tofacilitatecontrolof theradiationexposurefrommillicurieanountsof thisradionuchde.theuseof
a27mmthicknessofPbwillattenuatetheradiationemittedbyafactorofabout1.000.

TABLE II RADIATION ATTENUATION BY LEAD SHIELDING

05
10W'
10.2
iO-@
10-'
i0-@

Tocorrectforphysicallecayof thisradionuclide.thefractionsthatremainatselectedintervalsafterthe
timeofcalibrationareshowninTableIll

@ Martin. M J . Ed . Nuclear Decay Data for Selected Radionuclides.ORNL Report
m5114. p 24. March. 1976

TABLE III
PHYSICALDECAYCHART: Tc 99m, halt-life 6.02 hours

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
WheninlectedintravenouslytechnetiumTc-99mmedronateisr@idIyclearedfromthebloodandaccumulates
in theskeletonandurine.Theskeletaluptakeis bilaterallysymmetricalbeinggreaterin theaxialskeleton
thanin thelongbones.Areasofabnormalosteoqenesisshowaltereduptakemakingit possibletovisualize
avarietyofosseouslesions

Studiesin humansshowthat,followingintravenousinfection.about10%of theinlecteddoseremainsin
thebloodstreamat theendof onehourThisvaluecontinuesto droprapidly.beingdownto about5%
at 2 hoursTheresultantdisappearancecurveappearsto betri-euponential.thetwofastcomponents
accountingforallbutafewpercentoftheinjectedactivity.
Convi;'sely.thereis a rapiddepositionin boneandrapidurinaryeucretionTherapidbloodclearance
providesbonetosoft-tissueratioswhichfavorearlyimaging

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
TechnetiumTc-99mmedronateisaskeletalimagingagentusedtodemonstrateareasofalteredosteogenesis
asseenforexampleinmetastatictaxiedisease.Pagetsdisease.artlilticdiseaseandosteomyelitis.

2 Placethevialin a suitableradiationshield.Obtainfroma generator2-10mlof sterile.pyrogen-free
sodiumpertechhetateTc-99m.Therecommendedmaximumamountof technetiumTc-99mto beadded
toa reactionvialis 200mCi.SodiumpertechnetateTc-99msolutionscontaininganoxidizingagentare
notsuitableforuse.

3 AddthesothwnpertechnetateTc-99msolutiontothereactionvialaseptically
4 AgitatetheshieldedvialuntilthecontentsarecompletelydissolvedThesolutionmustbeclearand

freeofparticulatematterbeforeproceeding
5 Assaytheproductina suitablecalibrator.completetheradioassayinformationtie-ontagwithradiation

warningsymbolandattachit tothevial.
6 Withdrawalsforadministrationmustbemadeasepticallyusingasterilesyringeandneedle
7 ThefinishedpreparationshouldberefrIgeratedat2-8Â°Cwhennot fl useanddiscardedafter6 hours
Thisreagentkd is approvedby the U.S. NuclearRegulatoryCommissenfor dIstributionto persons

licensedpursuanttoSections35.14and35100.GroupIll.of10CFRPart35.orunderequivalenthcenses
ofAgreementStates.

Manufacturedfor:MALLINCKRODT,INC. St Louis.Missouri63134. U.S A
By: MERCK FROSST LABORATORIESKirkland Montreal),Canada

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
V h Post Office Box 5840

(iagtiostic@@stic@ St. Louts, MO 63134
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THE CONCEPT
The pulmonaryprofileis a seriesof matched
perfusionandventilationstudiesdoneconsecu
tivelyon a patientusingthe MPIKryptonKr81m
GasGeneratorandTechnetiumTc99mAlbumin
Aggregated.Followingadministrationof the two
productsyouareableto switchtheenergywin
dowonthegammacameraandscanthepatient
in the samepositionfor eachof the isotopes
beforeyou movethe patientto the nextview.
Thus,a completeseriesof matchingviewsmay
beaccumulatedforanynumberofpatientp0-
sitions.

THE PURPOSE
Toincreasethe diagnosticsensitivityand
specificity of lung imaging procedures by pro
viding an easy means of obtaining matched per
fusion-ventilation images in one patient visit.

THE RESULT
Anew patientstudywhichcombinesventilation
and perfusion imaging procedures into one
study called the Pulmonary Profile Study.
Forinformationregardingthe MPIKryptonKr
81m Gas Generator Krypton Kr 81m please call
Medi-Physicsat (415)658-2184,OutsideCalifor
nia (800) 227-0492 or Inside California at (800)
772-2477.

The Pulmonary Profile

medi+Ã˜@Â©@'
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5801 Christie Ave., Emeryvilte. Calif. 94608, (415) 658-2184

MPI Thallous Chloride TI 201 can be delivered with other
MPI products without an additional delivery charge.

PLE@SE SEE FOLLOWING PAGE FOR BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING NFORr@'AT@O@@
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MIRE) Pamphlctsand Supplcmcnlsmay bcordered from Rook Ordcr
Dept.Societyof NuclearMedicine.475ParkAvenueSouth.NewYork.
NY 10016Allordcrsmustbeprepaidoraccompanscdhyspurcha'eor
der (â€˜Necksmust he in It.S. funds o..Iy. pies...

â€” I (5525) 3(51.50)

â€” 5(57.75) ...............5(Sl.50)

10(58.00) ..............6(S3.00)
â€” I I (SI 1.00)

â€” 12(55.25)
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MIRD PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
(MedicalInternalRadiationDose)

PAMPHLETS
I (Revised) A revised schema for calculating the absorbed

dosefrom biologically distributed radionuclides. (S5.25)
5 (Revised) Estimatesof specificabsorbed fractions for pho

ton sourcesuniformly distributed in various organs of a
heterogeneousphantom. (Si-iS)

10 Radionuclide decayschemesand nuclearparametersfor use
in radiation-dose estimation. (58-00)

I I @S'absorbed dose per unit cumulated activity for selected
radionuclidesand organs.(SI 1.00)

12 Kinetic modelsfor absorbeddosecalculations. (S5.25

SUPPLEMENTS
3 Includes the original pamphlet #5: â€œEstimatesof absorbed

fractions for monoenergeticphoton sourcesuniformly dis
tributed in various organs of a heterogeneousphantom.
(51.50)

5 Includes2 pamphkts: Distributionof absorbeddosearound
point sourcesof electronsand beta particles in water and
other mediaâ€•:and @Absorbedfractions for small volumes
containing photon-emitting radioactivity. @â€˜(Sl.50)

6 Includes pamphlet 9: Radiation dose to humans from â€œSe
l.-Selenomethionine.â€•(S3.00)

â€¢

SPECIAL OFFER
All available MIRD pamphlets end supplements for

only S25.OOplus S4.OOfor shipping and handling.
C

Mall to: Book Order Dept.. Society of Nuckar Medicine. 475
ParkAvenueSouth.NewYork.NY 10016.Makecheckspayabk
to:Societyof NuclearMedicine.Inc..U.S. fundsonly,please.

PAMPHI.FTS SUPPLEMENTS SPECIAl. OFFER

â€” 525.00 plus

54.00 for shipping
& handling. (Does
not includebinder.)

MPI Thallous Chloride TI 201
Injection

ThallousChlorideTI201
Diagnosticâ€”For Intravenous Use

For Imaging Myocardial Perfusion

DESCRIPTIONMPIThal)ousChlorideTI 201. ThallousChlorideTI 201. is suppliedinisotonic
solutionasasterile.nonpyrogenicdiagnosticradiopharmaceuticalfor intravenousadministra
tion Eachmlcontains1 mCiThalliumChlorideTI 201atcalibrationtimemadeisotonicwith
9 togsodiumchlorideandpreservedwith0.9Â°!.(v/v)benzylalcohol.ThepHis adjustedto
between4 5-70withhydrochloricacidandorsodiumhydroxideThalliumTI201iscyclotron
produced.It is essentiallycarrier-freeandcontainsnomorethan1.0Â°!.ThalliumTI 200and
nomorethan1 OÂ°/oThalliumTI202

CONTRAINDICATIONSNoneknown

@RNINGSWhenstudyingpatientssuspectedor knownto havemyocardialinfarctionor isch
emia.careshouldbetakenIxassurecontinuousclinicalmonitoringandtreafmenlinaccordance
with safe, acceptedprocedure Exercisestress testing should be performedonly under the
supervisionofaqualifiedphysicianandinalaboratoryequippedwithappropriateresuscitation
andsupportapparatus

PregnancyCategoryC
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformedin animalsto determinewhetherthis
drugaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales.hasIeratogenicpotential,orhasotheradverseeffects
onthefetus ThallousChlorideTI 201shouldnotbeusedin pregnantwomenexceptwhen
benefitsclearlyoutweighthe potentialrisks

PRECAUTIONSIdeally,examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticaldrug productsâ€”especially
thoseelectivein natureâ€”ofwomenof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performedduringthe
first tendaysfollowingtheonsetof menses.

NursingMothers
If is not knownwhetherthis drug is excretedin humanmilk. Becausemany lrugs areexcreted
in humanmilk,asageneralrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena patientisadminis
teredradioactivematerial
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.

Carcinogenesis
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotential.
Dataarenotavailableconcerningtheeffectonthequalityof ThalliumTI201scansofmarked
alterationsin bloodglucose,insulinor pH (suchas is found in diabetesmellitus).Attentionis
directedto the fact that thallium is a potassiumanalog.andsincethe transportof potassium
is affectedbythesefactors,thepossibilityexiststhatthethalliummaylikewisebeaffected
As in the useof any radioactivematerial,careshouldbe takento minimizeradiationexposure
to thepatientconsisfentwithpropermanagementandto insureminimumradiationexposure
tooccupationalworkers
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are qualifiedby trainingand
experiencein the safeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraining
havebeenapprovedby the appropriategovernmentalagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof
radionuclides
Thisdrugshouldnotbeusedsix(6)daysafterthecalibrationdate.

ADVERSEREACTIONSAdversereactionsrelatedto useof thisagenthavenotbeenreportedto
dale

HOWSUPPLIEDMPIThallousChlorfdeTI 201. ThallousChlorideTI 201 isavailablein2.0 mCi
vials.

medi+@%@
5801ChristieAvenue,

P.O. Box 8684,
Emeryville,California94608

SHIPPINGANDHANDlING (â€˜HARCIS
1,1cm SlOt) IO-I9itcm% S600
2itcms 2.00 20-29itcm% $00
1,tcm'. 100 .10-@9iIcms 1000
4.9 ,Irm% 4 (N)

TOTALS_____
SHIPPING AND HANDLING CHARGES S_____

TOTALENCLOSEDS_____
SEND TO:
NAME
ADDRESS



ADVERTISEMENT

GRAND ROUNDS IN NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

those normally considered to be at relatively low
risk. All 42 patients were admitted within 12 hours
of onset of chest pain, and underwent thallium
imaging within 15 hours of onset.

The thallium imagesâ€”in the anterior, 40Â°LAO,
and 600@ viewsâ€”were interpreted both subjec
tively and by a computer-assisted quantitative
technique@ For each interpretive approach, scores
for all views were summed to give a total mrdefect
scoreâ€•â€”thelower the score, the smaller the area of
thallium defect, with a total defect score of 7 corre
spending to reduction in thallium uptake involving
approximately 40% of the left ventricle in at least
two views. The total defect scores were then corre
lated with the patients' subsequent clinical course
and with other clinical indices believed to have
prognostic valueâ€”previous history of MI, anterior
location of MI, alveolar infiltrates on admission,
peak CK greater than 1,000 lU/liter, age, and sex.

Of the 42 patients, 35 survived the initial hos
pitalization. These survivors were followed for 6 to
20 months after discharge.

What were our results? Nonsurvivors had signif
icantly larger thallium defects than survivors. The
mean score for nonsurvivors was 14.3 vs 2.3 for
survivors. In the 13 patients with a score greater
than 7â€”ie, 40% or more involvementâ€”the inhospi
tal mortality was 46%; at 6 months it was 62%; and
at last followup (mean 9 months) it was 92%. In the
group of patients with a total defect score less than
7, the inhospital mortality was 3%; at 6 months
and at last followup, it was, respectively, 7% and
7%.

These data conclusively showed that the thai
hum study performed within hours of admission
could identify apparently stable MI patients at
high-risk for mortality. In addition, when we corn
pared the predictiveness of the thallium score with
the other clinical indicesâ€”history MI location, en
zymes, etcâ€”singly and in combination, the thai
hum study was significantly better.

We were, of course, very excited by our results.
But, because this was a retrospective study, we felt
it important to validate the findings prospectively.
Over a 6-month period, we studied more than 90
consecutive patients admitted to the CCU with
documented or strongly suspected MI. We applied
the same scoring system and same dividing line
(score 7)â€”andconfirmed our ability to use thallium
imaging to distinguish between high-risk and low
risk groups. The mortality rates of the two groups
were almost identical to those established in the
earlier retrospective study

Thallium imaging
in acutemyocardi@i1

infarction
Lewis C. Becker, MD

Associate Professor of Medicine
Director, Nuclear Cardiology

The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions
Baltimore, Maryland

One of the most significant findings to come from
our clinical research over the past several years
has been the observation that thallium-201 imag
ing, performed early after onset of symptoms, can
reliably distinguish high-risk and low-risk groups
of hemodynamically stable patients with acute
myocardial infarction. The value of such a prognos
tic indicator in the management of acute MI is evi
dent. Patients determined to be at low risk could be
ambulated earlier and perhaps discharged sooner
than in current practice; in the future, such pa
tients might be placed early in a progressive-care
type unit rather than be maintained in the more
expensive coronary care unit.

Patients at higher risk might be found to require
more intensive monitoring for even longer periods
than today. And following discharge, these patients
could justifiably be subjected to much closer and
long-lasting followup. Most important, reliable
identification of patients at high risk would permit
earlier initiation of aggressive treatment directed
at limiting the extent of infarction.

Predicting mortality
Our recently reported study' covered 42 consecu

tive patients determined by conventional means
(history, ECG, serum creatine kinase) to have
suffered an acute MI. These were Killip class I or II
patientsâ€”the largest group of MI patients, and
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Admission studies in a 66-year-old male with known previous acute MI. The patient was hemodynamically stable. Chest
X-ray showed slightly increased heart size, no pulmonary congestion. ECG showed ST elevation in II, III, and aVF, indicative
ofacute inferior MI, as well as changes suggestive ofold anterior wall damage. Thallium imaging disclosed markedly dimin
ished uptake involving the inferior wall, apex, distal anterior wall, and septum. The total defect score was 40.7. The patient's
condition gradually deteriorated, despite aggressive vasopressor administration. He died on the sixth postadmission day.

by previous infarction, and surrounding areas of
severe ischemia that are at risk for necrosis either
immediately or at some future time.

Clinical implications
In our patients, the highest percentage of inhos

pital deaths was due to sudden pump failureâ€”pos
sibly due to the large total volume of compromised
myocardium. Postdischarge deaths were generally
related to a new ischemic event. In both of these
high-risk groups, the thallium study might have
helped in patient management decisions. For those
patients who died while in the hospital, more
aggressive support might have been indicated; those
whose deaths occurred posthospitalization might
have been identified as candidates for coronary
artery bypass.

References

1. Silverman KJ, Becker LC, Bulkley BH, et al: Value of early
thallium-201 scintigraphy for predicting mortality in patients with
acute myocardial infarction. Circulation 61, 996â€”1003,1980.
2. Burow RD, PondM, SchaferAW,BeckerL: â€œCircumferentialpro
files:â€•A new method for computer analysis of thallium-201 myocar
dial perfusion images. J Nuci Med 20, 771â€”777,1979.

Please see following page for brief summary of prescribing information.

Irreversible damage and reversible ischemia
We believe the thallium study accurately pre

dicts prognosis in MI patients because the size of
the defect reflects the total hypoperfused mass of
the left ventricular myocardiumâ€”both infarcted
and ischemic areas. We know from observations of
other investigators that the thallium defect tends
to diminish with time after an acute MI. Thus the
image recorded immediately after admission will
show a larger defect than those recorded on serial
followup over subsequent days. Our own pathologic
studies have demonstrated that large thallium
defects seen on post-MI images may be associated
with small areas of infarction on postmortem
examination.

lbgether, these findings strongly support the con
cept that areas of reduced or absent thallium on
the initial post-MI images represent both ischemia
and infarction, and that the â€œfilling-inâ€•seen on
followup imaging represents resolution of ischemia
due to resolution of coronary artery spasm or en
largement of coronary collaterals. Thus, the post
MI study identifies myocardium irreversibly
damaged by the acute event, myocardium damaged

___________Presentedasacontinuingmedicaleducationserviceof@ N@WEflglafldNuclear



ThaflousChloride
TI201

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:ThallousChlorideTI201maybeusefulin myocar
dial perfusion imaging for the diagnosis and localization of myocardial infarc
lion

If mayalsobÃ§usefulin conlunCtionwith exercisestresstestingas anad
lund in thediagnosisof ischemicheartdiseaseIatheroscleroticcoronaryartery
disease)
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown
WARNINGS:In sfudyingpalienlsinwhommyocardialinfarctionor ischemiais
knownor suspectedcareshouldbe takento assurecontinuousclinical
monitoringandtreatmentin accordancewith sate acceptedprocedureEver
cuse @Iresstesting should be performed only under the supervision of a qual
tied physician and in a laboratory equipped with appropriate resuscitation and
supportapparatus

Ideally examinations using radiopharmaceutical drug products â€”especially
thoseelectivein natureâ€”of woineiiof childbearingcapabilityshouldbeper
formedduringthe first len daysfollowingtheonsetof menses
PRECAUTIONS:Dataarenotavail.thleconcerningtheeffectof markedaltera
lions iii bloodglucose.insulin or pH (suchas is foundin diabetesinellilus)on
the quality of thallium II 201 sc@iiisAtliinlioii is directed to the fact that thaI@
humis a polassiunianalog anifsincethetransportof potassiumis affectedby
these factors. the possibility exists that the thallium may likewise be affected

lhallousChlorideII 201.asall radioactivematerials.mustbehandledwith
care and used with appropriate safety measures 10minimize exlernal radiation
exposure to clinical personnel Care should also be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to patients ri a maimer consistent with proper patient management

Notommqterimmammimmmatstiimlieshavebeemmpertornmedto evaluatecarcimmoqemmic
polemilial

Adequatereproiluctiommstudieshavenot beenperlorined mianimmmalsto de
termuimmewhetherthis drugaffectsfertility mmimialesor temmiales.hasferatogenic
potential.or hasotheradverseeffectson thefetus ThaltousChlorideTI201
shouldbe used mipregmiammtwommmermommlywhenclearlyneeded

II is not knowmiwhetherthis drug is excretedin humanmmmilkAs a general
rule mmursimigshould tot be uiiderlakemmwhemia patientis admmimnisteredradmoac
five immaterial

Safetyand effectivenessmmchilmlremmhaveriotbeenestablished
Theexpirationdale for ThallousChlorideTI 201 ussix dayspostcalibralion

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Adversereactionsrelatedtouseof Ihisagenthavenot
beemmreportedto date
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommmmmmemmdedadult(70kg)doseof
IhallousChloride TI 201 is 1'l SmnCiThallousChlorideII 201 is intendedfor
intravenousadministrationonly

For patients undergoing resting thallium studies. imaging is optimally begun
within 10-20 minutesafter Infection Severalinvestigatorshavereportedim
provedmyocardial-to-backgroundratioswhen patientsare intectedin the fast
ing state. in an uprightposture.or after brieflyambulating

Bestresultswith thalliumimagingperformedin confunclionwith exercise
stresstestingappearto be obtainedif the thalliumis administeredwhen the pa
lient reaches maximum stress and when the stress is continued for 30 seconds
10oneminuteafterin@eclionImagingshouldbeginwithin tenminutespost
infectionsincetarget-to-backgroundratiois optimumby that lime Severalin
vesligalorshave reportedsignificantdecreasesin the target-to-background
ratiosof lesionsattributableto transientischemiaby two hoursafterthecom
plelionof stresstesting

The patientdoseshouldbe measuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibration
systemimmediatelyprior to administration

Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used by persons with specific training in the
safeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedby nuclearreactoror particle
acceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby theap
propriategovernmentagenciesauthorizedto licensethe use of tadionuclides
HOWSUPPUED:ThaltousChlorideTI201forintravenousadministrationis
supplied as a sterile. non-pyrogenic solution containing at calibration time.
lmCi/mt of ThallousTI 201.9mg/mIsodiumchloride.and9mg/mIof benzyl
alcohol The pH is adfusledto between4 5-6.5 with hydrochloricacid and/or
sodIumhydroxidesolution Vialsareavailableanthefollowingquantitiesof
radioactivity.1 5. 3 0. 4 5. 6 0 and 9.0 millicuriesof ThaflousTI 201.
Thecot$entsof tilevialare radioactiveAdequaf@yhieIdIngandhandling
precautIonsmust:._ maintained.

CatalogNumberNRP-427 May1980

I@I NewEnglandNuclear. MedicalDiagnosticsDMsIon
601 Treble Cove Rd . North Bitlerica, MA 01862

Cal! Toll-Free.800-225-1572/Telex: 94-0996
i_tnMass. and International: 617-482-9595)
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SINGLEPHOTON
EMISSIONCOMPUTED

TOMOGRAPHY
and

OtherSelectedComputerTopics
S

Editedby
RonaldR.Price,Ph.D.,
David1.Gilday,M.D.,

andBarbaraY.Croft,Ph.D.
S

Based on the Tenth Annual Symposium
on the Sharing of Computer Programs
and Technology in Nuclear Medicine,
January 1980, this book describes a
variety of SPC techniques, including
angled, parallel-hole, and seven-pin
hole collimators; PhoCon instruments;
and Fourier techniques. Computer ana
lysis of cardiac studies, data acqusition
and storage methods, Anger Camera
evaluation , and whole-body counting
are explored. In addition to a review of
various algorithms and currently availa
ble computer systems, SPECT offers a
performance comparison of instru
mehts. Sponsored by the Computer
Council of the Society of Nuclear Med i
cine, Single Photon Emission Com
puter Tomography and Other Selected
Computer Topics provides current re
search of clinical interest to nuclear
med icine physicians, physicists, and
computer specialists.

244 pp. Illustrated. ISBN 0-932004-06-7.
LC 80-52817.Listprice: $27.00;SNMmem
ber price: $18.00.Add $2.50 per book for
postageand handling.Purchaseorder or
prepaymentIn U.S. fundsdrawnon a U.S.
bankisrequired.

Order from: Book Order Department,The
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 ParkAye
nueSouth,NewYork,NY 10016.
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NEW

SODIUM I0TLLA.IAMAT:E
1-125

FOR THE PRECISE DETERMINATION OF GLOMERUIAR

FILTRATION RATE IN THE DIAGNOSIS OR
MONITORING OF PATIENTS WITH

RENAL DISEASE

STERILE - PYROGEN FREE

FDA APPROVED

SHELF LIFE 45 DAYS

SHIPPED DAILY

ALSO AVAILABLE

SENSITiVEPTH ASSAY

100-TUBEAND 50TUBE KITS

NO STRIPPING REQUIRED
RESULTS IN 24 HOURS OR LESS

SHIPPED DAILY

so@ TEX DIAGNOSTICS
p. ( ). Box 909 â€¢FRIENDSWO( )D. TEXAS 775-U@ 7 13/482 1231
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up to 12 reconstruction levelsfor use with Digital
Equipment Corporation's Gamma- 11 computer.
The collimator itself is compatible with any other

software/camera system.
Standard Imaging. TheSepta300slant
hole design is also best for standard imaging

with advantages proven in five years of
clinical use.

Save.Bestofall,we\'e slicedthe
price to you. Septa sells direct to the

user for the best possible price.
No matter how you slice it, Septa

collimators are ycor best buy for tomog
raphy or any other imaging. Call or

write us for complete specifications and
collimator prices for your camera.

Slant-hole collimators from Septa, a new subsid
iaiy of Engineering Dynamics Corporation, are now
available to users for tomography with any Anger
camera and any software program.

These high-efficiency collimators offer some
exciting new advantages:
E1 @o@@4estandard.Otherangles

available.
0 24positionsv@ithlockingdetents.
ElAircraft-type bearings for Indexing

precision.
0 Efficientsquare-holedesign.

Tomographic Software. Along
with the 300 collimator, Septa provides
tomographic software which allows

@Â±@t@j,rAl.COWMA1URS
Septa Corporation Subsidiary of Engineering Dynamics Corporation.

124 Stedman Street, Lowell, MA 01815 Tel: (617) 458-9064
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AccuSync
ThefinestR-waveTriggeringdeviceavailableforcomputerizedgatedcardiacstudies.

FEATURES BENEFITS

â€¢Exclusive Double Discrimination provides precise â€¢Computer is gated only on the A-Wave. High am
definitionof A-wave. plitudeT-wavesareignored.

â€¢ECGStripChartRecorder â€¢ProvidespermanentrecordofpatientECG.Insures
properleadplacement.

â€¢Fourdigit LEDDisplay â€¢IndicatesA-A Intervalor Heart Aate during stress
studies.

â€¢TriggerPulseLED â€¢Monitorspresenceof outputsignalsto thecomputer.

â€¢UnlimitedHeartRateCapability â€¢Both HeartRatedisplayand A-triggerpulseshave
unlimitedtrackingcapabilityduringstressstudies.

â€¢TriggerControl â€¢ProvidesdesiredsettingofA-waveamplitudediscrim
nation.

â€¢DigitalCATMonitor â€¢Visualmonitoringof EGGandA-wavetrigger.

â€¢ONEYEARWARRANTY â€¢ONEYEARWARRANTY

FEATURES

A-Trigger pulse output, ECG output, Heart Rate!
R-Rmt.,Strip Chart Recorder,Digital CAT Monitor
and Isolation Amplifier for patient safety.

AccuSync-I

AccuSync-il

AccuSync-ill

AccuSync-IV

All AccuSync-Vfeatures with the exception of Dig
ital CRT Monitor.

All AccuSync-I features incorporated into a Mod
ule designed to fit into certain Mobile cameras.

All AccuSync-I features with the exception of the
Strip Chart Recorder.

All AccuSync-ifi featureswith the exception of the
HeartRate/A-Amt.display.

r@. AcivancedMeciicaiResearchCorp./P.O.Box3094/301BrewsterRoad
L @-@-â€˜L@L@@J@@ Milford,CT06460/Telephone:(203)877-1610
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Slant-hole collimators from Septa, a new subsid
lazy of Engineering Dynamics Corporation, are now
available to users for tomography with any Anger
camera and any softwareprogram.

These high-efficiency collimators offer some
exciting new advantages:
E1300 @jpd.glestandard.Otherangles

available.
0 24 positions with lockingdetents.
L:JAircraft-type bearings for Indexing

precision.
E1Efficientsquare-holedesign.

Thmographlc Software. Along
with the 300 collimator, Septa provides
tomographic software which allows

up to 12 reconstruction levels for use with Digital
EquipmentCorporation'sGamma-11computer.
The collimator itself is compatible with any other

software/camera system.
Standard hnaging. The Septa 30Â°slant
hole design is also best for standard imaging

with advantages proven in five years of
clinical use.

Save. Best of all, we@vesliced the
price to you. Septa sells direct to the

user for the best possible price.
No matter how you slice it, Septa

collimators are your best buy for tomog
raphy or any other imaging. Callor

write us for complete specifications and
collimator prices for your camera.

Septa Corporation Subsidiary of Engineering Dynamics Corporation.
124 Stedman Street, Lowell, MA 01815 Tel: (617)458-9064
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In the sixties it was Instant Technetium

In the seventies it was Technetium Generators
And in the eighties it's Unit Doses

We feel that the distribution of radiopharmaceuticals
in the eighties will be primarily. throughnuclearpharmacies.andPharmatopesis

@ . the leader in providing this service.

PHIWiIT1IiTOPESIiOEJF@ESSE5THEPFiD@LE@SOFThEEIGHTIES:
,$ *@ â€¢ Compliance With ALARA

. . * . â€¢ Waste Disposal Management@ :@

. . a Cost Containment@ :aQualityControlAssurance@@ â€¢@*
)i@harn)atop@, Inc.@

NUCLEAR PHARMACY SERVICES

DETROIT543-8400â€¢GRANDRAPIDS245-8781â€¢TOLEDO473-1215â€¢DAYTON461-9300â€¢CINCINNATI984-6517
COLUMBUS252-3176â€¢AKRON753-1009â€¢INDIANAPOLIS872-3301â€¢CHICAGO666-8200â€¢DYER.IN924-8818
VIRGINIA BEACH 4903159 â€¢RICHMOND 643-1054 â€¢BALTIMORE 252-0420 â€¢WASHINGTON DC. 686-0742
SACRAMENTO 381-7131 â€¢SANTA CLARA 733-7550 â€¢TULSA 665-2250 â€¢MIAMI 592-4743 â€¢NEWARK 429-9545
TO BE OPEN SOON: HARTFORD. NEW YORK CITY. OAKLAND.

â€¢@ . WECANHELPYOUMEETTHECHALLENGESOF THEEIGHTIES *



HDP showsunusuallyhighadsorptionto bone.
Ina clinicalcomparison,Osteoscan-HDP
averaged 21% higher bone uptake than the
MDP-based agent.1

Scan data:
Thetwoscansaboveareofa 52-year-oldfemalepatient
with lower back pain. Scan: normal. Instrument:
GEMaxiCameraTM61; informationdensity:600counts/cm2;
dose 20 mCi; dose to image time:3.5 hr.

Asuperiornewbonescanningagent
Osteoscan-HDPrepresentsa significanttechnologicaladvanceinbonescanning
agents.Itsuniquenewactiveingredient,hydroxymethylenediphosphonate(HDP),
provideshigherboneuptakethanMDP-basedagentsforclear,definitivescans
andexcellentlesiondetection.

Boneuptake
superiortoMDP

Rapid
bloodclearance
No boneagentclearsthe bloodfaster.Only6% of
Osteoscan-HDPremainsinthe bloodtwohours
afterinjection@Osteoscan-HDP'srapidblood
clearancecontributesto the overallqualityof the
imageand permitsflexibilityinschedulingpatient
scansfrom1 to 4 hourspost-injection.

References:
1. Fogelman, I. et al: Presented at the 1980 Annual Meeting, SNM,
Southeastern Chapter.
2. Silberstein,E.B.:Radiology136:747-751,1980.
3. Littlefield,J.L.,andRudd,IC. :Cl/n.NucI.Med.5:S28,1980(abstr.).
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offeringhigherboneuptake
PROCTER&GAMBLE

OSTEOSCAN,HDP
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateKit

HDP offers a high tumor-to-normal bone ratio.
This results in high resolution scans capable of
demonstrating subtle skeletal metastases and
fractures with no sacrifice in overall image quality.

Scan data:
The two scans aboveare of a 59-year-old
female patient with breast cancer.
Scan:abnormaldepositsof radionuclide
present in dorsal and lumbosacral spine.
Instrument: GE MaxiCameraTu 535;
counts:2000K;dose20.1mCi;
doseto imagetime: 3 hr.

Pleaseseethefollowingpageforabriefsummaryofprescribinginformation.

Unexcefled
imagequality3
Osteoscan-HDP's high bone uptake and
rapid blood clearance permit clear visualization
of skeletal detail even in difficult-to-scan
elderly patients.

Seeforyourself
Toorder Osteoscan-H DP,or for further informa
tion, call or write Procter & Gamble, Professional
Services, P0. Box 85507, Cincinnati, Ohio 45201,
(513)977-5547.

High
lesionsensitivity



TECHNETIUM99m
GENERATOR
TECHNETIUM Tc 99m
GENERATOR
FORTHE PRODUCTIONOF SODIUMPERTECHNETATETc 99m
ducrlptlon
TheUnionCarbideTECHNETIUMIc 99mGENERATORprovidesa meansofobtaininga
sterile,pyrogen-treesolutionof SodiumPertechnetateIc 99min isotonicsalinefromelu
tionofthegeneratorcontainingMolybdenumMo99.HydrochlorIcacidand/orsodium
hydroxidemayhavebeenusedfor pHadjustment.Overthelifeof thegenerator,anelu
tiw@willcontainayieldof80%to100%ofthetheoreticalamountofTechnetiumIc 99m
availablefromtheMolybdenumMo99onthegeneratorcolumn.
clInicalpharmacology
Followingintravenousadministration,the pertechnetateiondistributesin thebody
similarlyto the iodideion, but it is not organifiedwhentrappedin the thyroidgland.
SodiumPertechnetateIc 9gmtendstoaccumulateInintracraniallesionswithexcessive
neovascularityoranalteredblood-brainbarrier.ItalsoconcentratesInthethyroidgland,
stomachandchoroidplexus.
Afterintravascularadministration,it remainsinthecirculatorysystemforsufficienttime
to permitbloodpool,organperfusion,andmajorvesselstudies.It graduallyequilibrates
withtheextracellularspace.A fractionis promptlyexcretedviathekidneys.
Indications and usage
SodiumPertechnetateTc 99mis usedIN ADULTSas an agentfor:brainimagingin
cludingcerebralradionuclideangiography;thyroidimaging;salivaryglandimaging;
placentalocalization;andbloodpoolimagingincludin9radionuclideangiography.
SodiumPertechnetateIc 99mis usedIN CHILDRENas anagentfor: brainimagingin
cludingcerebralradionuclideangiography;thyroidimaging;andbloodpoolimagingin@
cludingradionuclideanglography.
contralndlcatlons
Noneknown.
wamlngs
RadiationrisksassociatedwiththeuseofSodiumPertechnetateIc 99maregreaterin
childrenthaninadultsand,ingeneral,theyoungerthechildthegreatertheriskowingto
greaterabsorbedradiationdosesandlongerlifeexpectancy.Thesegreaterrisksshould
betakenfirmlyintoaccountinallbenefit@riskassessmentsinvolvingchildren.
Thisradiopharmaceuticalpreparationshouldnotbeadministeredto patientswhoare
pregnantortonursingmothersunlesstheexpectedbenefitstobegainedoutweighthe
potentialhazards.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals.especiallythoseelectivein nature,of
a womanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approx'
imately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
pnecautlons
SodiumPertechnetateIc 99m,aswellasotherradioactivedrugs,mustbehandledwith
careandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimizeexternalradiationex
posuretoclinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetakentominimizeradiationexposureto
patientsconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.
PregnancyCategoryC, animalreproductivestudieshavenot beenconductedwith
SodiumPertechnetateTc99m.It is alsonotknownwhetherSodiumPertechnetateIc
99mcancausefetalharmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanor canaffect
reproductivecapacity.SodiumPertechnetateIc 99m shouldbe givento a pregnant
womanonlyif clearlyneeded.
It isnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.Asageneralrule,nursing
shouldnotbeundertakenwhilea patientisonadrugsincemanydrugsareexcretedin
humanmilk.
Thegeneratorshouldnotbeusedafter16daysfromthedateandtimeofcalibration.
Attimeofadministration,thesolutionshouldbecrystalclear.
adurse rsactlons
Noadversereactionshavebeenreportedwith the useof this radiopharmaceutical.
dosage and admInistratIon
SodiumPertechnetateIc 99mis usuallyadministeredby intravascularinjection.butcan
begivenorally.Thedosageemployedvarieswith eachdiagnosticprocedure.
Thesuggestedintravenousdoserangeemployedforvariousdiagnosticindicationsareas
follows:
INAVERAGEADULT(70kg)PATIENTS:

BrainImaging 10to20milllcurles
ThyroidGlandImaging 1to10millicunes
SalivaryGlandImaging i to 5millicunes
PlacentaLocalization 1to 3millicunes
BloodPoolImaging 10to30milllcuries

INPEDIATRICPATIENTS:
brainimaging:140-280microcunes/kgbodyweight.Aminimumdoseof3-5millicuries
shouldbeemployedIfcerebralradionuclideanglographyisperformedaspartofthebrain
imagingprocedure.
thyroidglandimaging:60-80microcuries/kgbodyweight.
bloodpoolimaging:140-280microcuries/kgbodyweight.
A minimumdoseof3-5millicuriesshouldbeemployedif radionuclideangiographyis
performedaspartof thebloodpoolimagingprocedure

NOTE: Up to 1 gram of pharmaceutical grade potassium perchiorate
In a suitable base or capsule may be given orally prior to administra
lion of Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m forbrain imaging. WhenSodium
Pertechnetate Tc99m is used in children for brain or bloodpool imag
ing. administration of potassium perchlorate is especially important
to minimize the absorbed radiation dose to the thyroid gland.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemin
mediatelypriortoadministration.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytraining
andexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlinÃ§ofradionuctidesandwhoseexperienceand
traininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedtolicense
theuseof radionuclides.
Parenteraldrug productsshouldbe inspectedvisuallyfor particulatematterand
discolorationprior to administrationwheneverthe solutionandcontainerpermit.
how s@ppIId
SodiumPertechnetateIc 99missuppliedasa MolybdenumMo99/TechnetiumIc 99m
generatorin sizesfrom830millicuriesupto 16,600millicunes(inapproximately830
millicurieincrements)of MolybdenumMo99asofnoonof thedayofcalibration.The
TECHNETIUMIc 99mGENERATORconsistsof:
1) sterIlegenerator.2) SodiumChlorideInjectionsource,3) 10cc sterileevacuated
vials,4)sterileneedles,5)elutionvialshield6)finisheddruglabels.Elutionvialsin5
ccand20 ccsizesareavailableuponrequest.
â€¢iniiialaider only. I @â€S̃

MedIcal Products DIvIsion â€¢Nuclear Products@ . : a
P.OBOX324.TUXEDO.NEWYORK10987
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OSTEOSCAN-HDP
Technet@mTc99mOX@nateK@

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
OSTEOSCAN-HDP (TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate Kit) is a diagnostic
skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate areas of altered osteogenesis.
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
During the 24 hours following injection, TechnetiumTc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCAN-HDP israpidlyclearedfrombloodandothernon-osseous
tissues and accumulates in the skeleton and urine. In humans, blood levels are
about 10%ofthe injected dose at one hour post-injection and continue to fall to
about 6%, 4% and 3% at 2, 3 and 4 hours respectively.When measured at 24
hours following its administration, skeletal retention is approximately 50% of
the injected dose. OSTEOSCAN-HDP exhibits its greatest affinity for areas of
altered osteogenesis and actively metabolizing bone.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.
WARNINGS
This class of compounds is known to complex cations such as calcium.
Particular caution should be used with patients who have, or who may be
predisposed to hypocalcemia (i.e.. alkalosis).
PRECAUTIONS
General
Contents of the vial are intended only for use in the preparationof Technetium
Tc99mOxidronate and are NOTto be administered directly to the patient.
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate should be formulated within @jght(@)@Q@js
prior to clinical use. Optimal imaging results are obtained one toTourhours
after administration.
Technetium Tc99m Oxidronate as well as other radioactive drugs. must be
handledwithcare,andappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimize
radiation exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specific training in the safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate government
agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
Tominimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patients should be encouraged
to drink fluids and to void immediately before the examination and as often
thereafter as possible for the next four to six hours.
Carclnogenesis, Mutagenesls, Impairment of FertIlity
No long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic
potential or whether TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate affects fertility in males and
females.
Pregnancy â€”Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with TechnetiumTc99m
Oxidronate. It is also not known whether TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate can
cause fetal harm when administered to a pre9nant woman or can affect
reproduction capacity.TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate should be given to a
pregnant woman only if clearly needed. Ideally.examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals. especially those elective in nature. of a woman of'
childbearing capability should be performed during the firstfew (approximately
10)days following the onset of menses.
Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99mis excreted in human milk during lactation, therefore
formula feedings should be substituted for breast feedings.
PedIatrIc Use
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Although adverse reactions have not been reported that are specifically
attributable to the use of TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate, allergic
dermatological manifestations (erythema) have been infrequently reported
with similar agents.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
General Instructions
The recommended adult dose of TechnetiumTc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN
HDP is 15mCi with a range of 10to 20 mCi. The activity of each dose should
be measured by a suitable radiation calibration system just prior to adminis
tration. The dose should be given intravenously by slow injection. For optimal
results imaging should be done 1-4 hours post-injection.
HOW SUPPLIED
OSTEOSCAN-HDP is supplied as a lyophilized powder packaged in vials.
Each vial contains 2.0 mg oxidronate sodium and 0.16mg stannous chloride as
active ingredients, and 0.56 mg gentisic acid as a stabilizer. Kits containing 5 or
30 vialsare available.The NDCnumberforthisprcduci is NDC37000-403-01.
The drug can be stored at room temperature both prior to and following
reconstitution with ADDITIVE-FREE sodium pertechnetate Tc99m.
For additional product information, call (513)977-5547 or write:
Procter & Gamble, Professional Services, P.O. Box 171,
Cincinnati, OH 45201.



INCORPORATE THE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES:

. CINTICHEMÂ® TECHNETIUM 99m GENERA
TORScome in 40activity and day of calibration
combinations, which can satisfy the range of
activity needs for any size lab.
. Unique horizontal elution procedure in
creases ease of use and eliminates needle
vial alignment problems.
S Simple one-step elution. No charging of the

column is necessary. Column does not have
to be dried after each elution.

S A new sterile needle is utilized for each elu

tion, reducing the chances of a septic or pyro
genic situation occurring in routine clinical
usage. This method offers an advantage corn
pared to competitive dry column systems
where the needle assembly is used for the life
of the product.

. Evacuated elution vials are available in 5 cc,
10 cc, and 20 cc volumes, allowing you to op
timize the elution concentration to meet your
needs.
S Optimum shielding design minimizes radia

tion to personnel and to work areas, maxi
mizes protection with minimum weight.

. Rigid Quality Control testing, which in
cludes an elution check on each Generator,
assures that your UNION CARBIDE CINTI
CHEMÂ®TECHNETIUM 99m GENERATOR
meets our high internal specifications. Our ex
perience obtained in over 19 years of involve
ment in Nuclear Medicine assures you of the
highest quality product possible.

. CINTICHEMÂ® CUSTOMER SERVICE is
readily accessible on our toll free telephone
numbers. Personnel in this department have
in-depth backgrounds covering the research,
development, technical, and clinical applica
tion aspects of Nuclear Medicine.

CINTICHEMÂ®TRAFFIC, with over 19 years
of experience in shipping radioactive mate
rials, provides you with optimum delivery ser
vice and support.

FOR FULL PRESCRIBINGINFORMATION,REFERTO PRECEDINGPAGE.
827-3B

Technetium Tc 99m
Generators
ARE DESIGNED
TO MAXIMIZE
RADIATION
PROTECTION
AND FOR
EASY ELUTION

Rapid Elution
Vial-Needle

Engagement
Reduces the

Radiation Exposure.@.-- TimeFactor
C THE ONLYTECHNETIUM 99m GENERATOR

WITH RAPID, EASY HORIZONTAL ELUTION.

UNIONCARBIDE...INVOLVEDIN NUCLEARMEDICINEFOROVER19YEARS

From Atom to Image
UNIONCARBIDECORPORATIONâ€¢P.O BOX324â€¢TUXEDO,NEWYORK10987
FORPRODUCTINFORMATIONCALLTOLLFREE(800)431-1146.IN N.Y.S.CALL(800)942-1988



Shielded Eiution Transfer Point

827-6

Technetium Tc 99m
Generators
ARE DESIGNED:
TO ASSURE
STERILITY
TO MAXIMIZE
RADIATION
PROTECTION
AND FOR
EASY ELUTION

. The UNION CARBIDE CINTICHEMÂ® â€œwet

systemâ€•Technetium 99m Generator pos
sesses a terminal fluid line 0.22 micron
filter.

. Of the two nationally available â€œwet

systemi@* Technetium Tc 99m Generators,
currently only CINTICHEMÂ®Technetium
99m GENERATORS possess both an auto
claved column andaterminal fluid line 0.22
micron filter to assure a sterile eluate.
â€˜Aâ€œwetsystemâ€•Technetium Tc 99m Generator consists of a shield
ed column containing Molybdenum Mo 99 and an internal self
contained saline supply.

FOR FULL PRODUCT INFORMATION, SEE PAGE
OPPOSITEPRECEDINGPAGE.

UNION CARBIDE...INVOLVED IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE FOR OVER 19 YEARS

From Atom to Image
UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION â€¢P.O. BOX 324 â€¢TUXEDO, NEW YORK 10987
FOR PRODUCT INFORMATION CALL TOLL FREE (800) 431-1146. IN N.Y.S. CALL (800)942-1986



PRESENTINGTHEDOSECALIBRATORWITHAGREATFUTURE.
Now there's another innovation in our CRC-30 radioisotope calibrator C@pintccs FUTURE-DOSE adds a new
dimension to calibration technology. It lets you supply precalibrated doses for specific injection times. Lets you plan
injection schedules a week in advance or calculate dose requirements for seven radioisotopes scheduled Li@ to six

months in advance. Naturally. a printed record is made available for all these calculations. With the addition of this new
Capintec technology. yOU have a complete picture of every phase of dose calibration. Whats

more. with a CRC-30 calibrator or a CRC-U upgrade you can enjoy the most advanced auto
mated assay capabilities dose computation. isotope inventory control. radiochemical
purity analysis. Youll have complete permanent printed records including 9@MO assay records
and inlection site records. In addition. you'll be able to meet
N RC or state requirements for accountability. Important in
keeping your department operating as controls get tighter
Why wait? Nows the time to replace your departmentsj
radioisotope dose calibration system (or upgrade your
Capintec system) with the best selling.
most respected. most capable
equipment. from Capintec.

IL

0

. â€œ4.,

Capintec. Inc.,
136 Summit Avenue,
Montvale, NJ07645.
Toll Free (800) 63 -2557.
In Newjersey (201 ) 391-3930.
Telex 642375 CAPINTEC MTLE.

IIIICAHNTEC
THE MEASURE OF EXCELLENCE
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monitor your room
air confinuously.

Usethe dependableTRITON Model 133
XenonGasMonitor to besure that radio
activeXenon is not leaking into your
room air

The Model 133detects 133Xelevelsin
room air or Xenontrap output. Sensitivity to
better than 1/5 the maximum40 hour air
borne concentration (1 MPC= lOpCi/M3)
specified by the U.S.Nuclear Regulatory
Commission (10CFR20.103).

Reads0.1to 100MPGof 133Xe.Features
a large,easy-to-readpanelmeter,visual
and audible alarm,and a recorder.A
recorder chart will document the exposure
record of your personnel:firm documenta
tion for NRCor State inspections.

For complete specifications, write or call:
r

(@)
Cockeysville,Maryland21030USA
Phone:(301) 666-9500I Cable:JOHNLAB

Is your
hb safe?

If you work with
radioactive Xenon,

-. ,@ . :@i;@1u
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Johnston@
Laboratories@



Thenewspaper
ofnuclearmedicine

SNM NEWSLINE is a newspaper,
published every other month with the
specificgoalof bringingnuclearmedicine
specialistSthelatestnewsâ€”about
legislation, the FDA, NBS, grants,
appropriations, people in the field, and
what the many-faceted and rapidly
growingSocietyofNuclearMedicineis
doing.
It's easy to read, lively, sometimes
controversial â€”the newspaper
everybody in the field and related
disciplines needs to keep up-to--date on
the non-technical, but immensely
important,issuesfacing nuclear
medicine. A copy (or two) should be
available in every department of nuclear
medicine and every library that caters to
nuclear medicine and related specialties.

Publishedbimonthly,I 1 x 15â€•size, 12
pagesan issue,6 issuesa year.
Subscription Rates: $15.00 a year in the
U.S.A.,$17.00elsewhere.

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
475 ParkAvenue South
New York, New York 10016
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Xenon Trap
Utra@effiC@@@t

@@f@@geratedtrap
is 100 times
more effective than
standard gas traps
Circle â€œ4â€•OflCOUPO'@for more details

SO@UtioWLinearity

Fordeem

est â€˜@Itter@
For@ St

ents
tails, Circk â€œ6â€•o@@

Title/Dept.

Address

What's
NEW

at
Nuclear

Associates?
@------

Clear'VUTM@3arflers
held personnel from

patient@m1tt@@ ra a o

For details, circle@ on coupOn

of
@ . . StUlIie,s

reQlegQil

USECOUPONFORMOREINFORMATION

Please send more information on the following: 1 2 3 4 5 6

City ________________. State ___-@ Zip

vic@ â‚¬3FIEEI'J
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES

@HEEN1@ Voice Road
___________ CanePlace,N.Y.11514- (516)741-6360
B
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RADX
also performsdose volume calcula
lions in real time and future time.

ISOCORDIsa hard copy ticket
printer it produces the record shown
below in triplicate for your various
record keeping needs.

RADXwas the firstto build a printing
dosecalibrator. Now we offerthe first
systemdesigned for radiophar
maceuticai inventorycontrol and NRC
or State accountability requirements.
Forthe complete storyof the Corn
plete System, call our toll free number
800-231-1747(@texascustomerscall
713â€”468-%28).

P0. Box19164 Houston,IX 77024

ASSAYERI Isa dosecallbrator
unsurpassedInreIIabllit'@accuracy
and Ilneailtywitha uniquemethod
of Isotopeseleclion an
optical scanner

ISOTRONIsthe ONLYradlophar
maceulical Inventorycontrol device.
Youprogram If for yourneeds and you
are not lImited by manufacturer'spre
programmed decay scheme. And
best of all, It keeps track by chemical
form, up to 20 dtfferentonessImu@aâ€”
rieouslyand Independenfly.Lookat
the Inventory Control ticket. Noilce
that it listsTc 99m Polyphosphate,
not just Tc 99m, something
nootherinstrumentcando! It

;.,..o@

a.,,. M1LL@CUR1($
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There's
sharpiir@

@tfor your
RIAMi@

TM

RUBELLA
, ANTIBODY

RIAKIT

Now you can test for rubella lgG antibodies in
your own lab.And, you can do@ with the

convenience and accuracy of a coated-tube assay.
Features include:

. Speedâ€”Same-day resu@s.

. Convenienceâ€”All reagents are

ready-to-use.
. Superior TechnoIc@yâ€”No need to rely on

visualinterpretation,as in HAlandPHAtests.
No time-consuming serum pretreatment

No need for RBC's.

Callor writefor more informationor an evaluationk@.

@ CLINlCP@LP@SSRYS
DIVISIONOF TRAVENOLLABORATOAIES@INC.

620 Memorial Drive, cambridge, Massachusetts02139
(617) 492-2526 â€¢Toll free: (800) 225-1241

TL)(: 921461 CLASS CAM
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AN-MDPÂ®Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kit

SULFURCOLLOID TechnetiumTc 99m SulfurColloidKit

AN-MAAÂ®Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin Kit

AN-DTPA@â€•@TechnetiumTc 99m PentetateKit

LDO(R@SodiumChlorideInjectionU.S.P.with Low
Dissolved Oxygen

TECH@QualityControlTestingSystem

@ I syncor
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â€¢Direct digital percent readout

â€¢Printout savestime

â€¢Bedsideoperation

â€¢Right angle probe minimizes
patient disturbance

â€¢Controls are on probe

â€¢Operator error protection

â€¢Versatileâ€”settable for other
isotopes
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thrombosis
detection of DVT using I-i 25 fibrinogen
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a Radiopharmacology
â€¢Instrumentation
â€¢Radiation Effectsand

Radiation Protection
â€¢Cardiovascular

â€¢Gastroenterology
â€¢Genito-Urinary System
â€¢Hematology-Oncology
â€¢Pulmonary
â€¢Radioassay

ENGINEERING EXCELLENCE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

ZlP@@
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Video Film
FORMATTERS

at almost
Â½PRICE
of others!

O'Neill Enterprises announces a family of
video film formatters. These include a one
on one imager, a four on one imager, and a
four plus one on one imager. The format
ters are in compact space-saving cabinets
and are mounted on casters for easy
mobility. A color option is also available to
record color images on 8x10 Polaroid
instant film. The O'Neill Video Formatters
are considerably less expensive than all
other commercially available formatters.

We offer the most complete line of nuclear
stress equipment in the industry. Complete
literature on request.

O'Neill
ONEILL ENTERPRISES 221 FELCH ST.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48103
(313)973-2335

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
REVIEW SYLLABUS
Peter T. Kirchner, M.D., Editor

Therapidgrowthof clinicalnuclearmedicineposesa
formidable challenge to the physician who wants to
maintaina highlevelof competencein all areasof nu
clearmedicine.To helpthephysicianmeetthischal
lenge,theSocietyofNuclearMedicinehaspreparedthe
NUCLEAR MEDICINE REVIEW SYLLABUS, a
comprehensivereviewofthemajorscienuficandclinica!
ad@'arne.sthathaveoccurredsincetheearl;'1970c.

The 619 pageNUCLEAR MEDICINE REVIEW SYL
LABUS offersa detailedoverviewof 12 major topic
areasin nuclearmedicine.Within eachchapter there isa
clear. timely review of the subjectand a substantialbib
liography locatingadditional information. A 32pageIn
dezmakesallofthevolume'sdatainstantlyaccessible.

The NUCLEAR MEDICINE REVIEW SYLLABUS
haschapterson:

. Central Ncrvous System â€¢Skeletal System
a Endocrinology

This highly readable guide to current practice was pre
pared by more than fifty recognisedauthorities, with
each chapter written by acknowledged experts in the
field.

The NIJCLEAR MEDICINE REVIEW SYLLABUS
will prove valuable to the practicing physician who
wants to keep in touch with current clinical practice in
aU aspects of nuclear medicine. Those seeking certifica
tion will find the SYLLABUS extremely useful as a tool
for final review.

a
Copiesareavailablenowat S30.OOeach(plusS2.5()percopyfor
postageandhandling).All ordersmustbeprepaidor accom
paniedbyapurchaseorder.ChecksmustbeinU.S.fundsonly.
Orderfrom:BookOrderDept.. Societyof NuclearMedicine.
475 Park Menue South. New York. NY 10016.

Mail to: â€˜ookOrder Dept.. Societyof NuclearMcdi
cine, 475 Park Avenue South. New York. NY 10016.
Make checkspayable to: Society of Nuclear Medicine,
Inc. ALL P14YMENTMUSTBEIN U.S. DOLLARS.
_Copic. NUCLEARMEDICINEREVIEWSYLLABUS

ca@St0.O0eachS
Postageandhandhn@(5@ %()percopy)S

TotalS

Sendto:
NAME
ADDRESS_______________________



This method of inducing rapid, non-exercise cardiac stress uses
equipment available through local Army-Navy surplus stores. Prior to testing,

building code should be checked.

ENGINEEREDFOREXCELLENCEATREASONABLEPRICES

O'NEILL ENTERPRISES 221 FELCH ST. ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48103
(313)973-2335

O'NEILL ENTERPRISESPRESENTS#3 IN A SERIES: NON-EXERCISE STRESSTESTING

The 155MillimeterStressTest

O'Neill



NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Registered or Registry-Eligible. Progressive
401-bed teaching hospital is seeking qualified
applicants for an immediate opening in its Nu
clear Medicine Laboratory. New LFOV. LEM,
MDS computer.Competitivesalaryand excel
lent benefits. Pleasedirect resume/inquiries to
the Personnel Department, Flint Osteopathic
Hospital, 3921BeecherRoad, Flint, Ml 48502.
Tel:(313)762-4740.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologistneededfor 224-bedacutecarehos
pital. Desireexperiencein Ultrasound and CT
scanning;will train if necessary.Equipment in
cludesG.E. MaxicarneraII with MDScomputer,
ROHE 7300withsectorscanningandG.E. 8800
CT Scanner.Excellentbenefits,salarycommen
surate with experienceand education. Sendre
sume to: PersonnelOffice, Billings Deaconess
Hospital. P.O. Box 2547, Billings, MT 59103.
Calls acceptedat (406)657-4053.An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.
The PenroseHospitals,460-bedtwo hospital
system of acute care facilities in Colorado
Springs, has an immediate opening for a reg
istered or registry eligible Nuclear Medicine
Technologist. Applicants must have general
knowledge of all imaging procedures;in vitro
experience is preferred but not required. The
department of Nuclear Medicine is a dynamic
and expanding department utilizing the latest
in imaging and computer equipment. We offer
excellent benefits and competitive salary with
additional compensation for call back proce
dures. For further information about the posi
tion please contact: Ms. Stevenson, Iknrose
Hospital, Human ResourceDevelopment,2215
N. Cascade Ave., Cob. Springs, CO 80907;
(303)630-5237.Equal Opportunity Employer.

RADIOASSAY TECHNOLOGIST REG
istered (NMTCB or ARRT) Nuclear Medicine
Technologist with specialknowledgeand inter
est in Radioassaywork. Minimum imaging re
quired. Must be able to direct RadioassayLab,
evaluate kits, maintain quality assurancepro
grams, and maintain lab to function in accord
ance with accrediting and government regula
tions. Pleasesend resumeto: Ronald W. Pad
gett, Personnel Manager, University Commu
nity Hospital, 3100 East Fletcher Avenue,
Tampa,FL 33612orcall(813)971-6000.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Immediate openinp for full-time staff techno
logists. Two positions open in general nuclear
medicine area. One position open in nuclear
cardiology section. Salary: $12,280.00 to
$16,770.00per year. Excellent Benefits. Apply:
University of Virginia, PersonnelOffice, P.O.
Box 9007,CarruthersHall, Charlottesville,VA
22906.An AffirmativeAction!EqualOpportu
nity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY
Fullyapprovedtwo-yearprogramhasopening,
beginning July I. Comprehensiveprogram in
cludes imaging. therapy, basic sciences,and
in-vitro procedures. Opportunities for research.
Contact Robert E. O'Mara, M.D., Division of
Nuclear Medicine, Strong Memorial Hospital,
University of RochesterMedical Center, Roch
ester,NY 14642.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST:
We are currentlyseekinga NuclearMedicine
Technologistfor our 169-bedgeneralacutecare
Hospital. This position offers theopportunity to
utilize skills in scanningand RIA areasof our
expanding Nuclear Medicine Department. Reg
isteredor registryeligiblewithexperienceispre
ferred. We offer an excellent salary and benefit
program including tuition reimbursement.Inter
ested candidates submit resume with salary
requirements to Northwest General Hospital,
5310W. CapitolDrive,Milwaukee,WI 53216,
Attn: Ikrsonnel Department or call (414)
447-8662.

ACADEMIC SENIOR STAFF POSITION
at AssistantProfessorlevelavailablein theNu
clear Medicine Division of the Department of
InternalMedicineattheUniversityofMichigan,
Ann Arbor, Certification(or Board Eligible)
in Nuclear Medicine and, preferably in Internal
Medicine, Radiology or Pathology desiredwith
a specialinterestin Gastroenterologyor Neurol
ogy. Applicant should have an interest and a
performance record in clinical or basic Nuclear
Medicine research. Please send Curriculum
Vitae to William H. Beierwaltes, M.D., Phy
sician-In-Charge, Division of Nuclear Med
icine, Box 21, W5630, University Hospital, Ann
Arbor, MI 48109. A non-discriminatory/af
firmative action employer.

ASSISTANT CHIEF. NUCLEAR MEDI
cine Service.The Minneapolis VeteransAdmin
istration Medical Centerseekscandidatefor the
position of Assistant Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Service. Requirementsinclude certification by
the ABNM, a strong patient orientation and
expertise in all phasesof clinical nuclear medi
cine, including imaging. radioassay and internal
radionuclide therapy. In addition. the Assistant
Chief,NuclearMedicineServicewill havespe
cific responsibilities in researchand education.
Applications from all qualified candidatesare
welcome. Inquires, including a curriculum vitae
and an autobiographical letter, should be sent
to: Rex B. Shafer, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Mcdi
cine Service (I 15): Veterans Administration
Medical Center, 54th Street & 48th Avenue
South, Minneapolis, MN 55417.An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.
Immediate opening in our new and modern
health care facility for an ARRT or NMTCB
certified technologist. Will have responsibility
for all departmental functions including sched
uling, record keeping, supplies, etc. Registry
eligibleapplicantsacceptable.Liveandworkin
thenaturalenvironmentof northernMaine.If
interested please contact: Joe DePalantino,
PersonnelManager,Cary MedicalCenter,M RA
Box37,VanBurenRoad,Caribou,ME 04736.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST:
StillwaterMedicalCenter,a 143-bedmedical
facility isseekinga RegisteredNuclear Medicine
Technologist. We offer a slow paced rural at
mospherecoupled with exciting large unviersity
athletic and cultural activities. Our modern 5-
year-old facility offers the motivated technologist
professional growth and personal satisfaction.
Duties will include both imaging and in-vitro
work. Excellentbenefitsand salarycommensu
rate with experience.Contact: Director of Per
sonnel, Stillwater Medical Center, Box 2408,
Stillwater, OK 74074or call 405-372-4707.

CLINICAL COORDINATOR/INSTRUC
tor. RegisteredNuclear Medicine Technologist.
Full-time position with a 2-yearassociatedegree
program. Teaching experience and bachelor's
degreepreferred. Must be a graduate of an ac
credited NMT Program with a minimum of 2-
yearsexperience.AA/ EEO Employer.Contact
Dr. Joy Boone, Houston Community College
System, 3200 Shenandoah, Houston, Texas
77021;(713)748-8340.

RADIOPHARMACIST. A RADIOPHAR
macist is required for an established radio
pharmacycenterservinghospitalsin the City
of Edmonton. Laboratory facilities are located
on theUniversityof Albertacampusanda full
range of nuclear and chemical analytical equip
ment is available.The successfulapplicantwill
be responsiblefor radiopharmaceuticalpre
paration and quality control with technical as
sistance.Otherdutieswill includedevelopment
of newand improved radiopharmaceuticalsand
instruction of medical, radiopharmacy and
technical students. Applicants should provide
a curriculumvitae, namesof three references
and salary requirements.Apply to: Director of
Personnel,ProvincialCancerHospitalsBoard,
I 1560UniversityAvenue,Edmonton,Alberta
T6GIZ2.
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONS OPEN

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
CNMT or ARRT registeredNuclearMedicine
Technologist to join 4 other technologists in a
rapidly expanding. well-equipped department
of a 600-bedhospital. No. RIA. Sendresumeto:
Mrs. Beatrice Gallo, Personnel Department,
Saint Vin@nt Health Center. 232 West 25th
Street, Erie, PA 16544,Phone: (854)459-4000
Ext. 242.

NUCLEAR TECHNOLOGIST NEEDED
for a private office. Good salary, convenient
working hours with fringe benefits. Send CV.
to Janet Jones, Madison Medical Center, 214
Elm St., London, OH 43140.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gists. Ft. lauderdale. Florida. Florida Medical
Center. a 400-bedacute care facility, has posi
tions available for registered or registry-eligible
technologists in its expanding and progressive
Nuclear Medicine Department.The department
contains six scintillation cameras,a MDS corn
puter, R1A department, and radiopharmacy.
Excellent starting salary and benefits. Inquire
to Chief Technologist. Department of Nuclear
Medicine, Florida Medical Center, 5000 West
OaklandParkBlvd.,FortLauderdale,FL333l3:
(305)735-6000.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
400-bedacutecarefacilityonFlorida'sgulfcoast
seeksregisteredor registry-eligibleNuclearMcd
icine Technologist for our expanding Nuclear
Medicine Department. Full range of imaging
and radioimmunoassayproceduresperformed;
equipment includes Raytheon LFOV and Tech
nicarc(Ohio) PortableCameras,MDScomputer
systemand fully automated RIA. Contact: Per
sonnel Dept., Fort MyersCommunity Hospital,
P.O. Box7546.Fort Myers.FL 3390l;(813)
939-8551.

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGIST. BOARD
Certified or Board Eligible in Cardiology to join
a four-man Cardio-Pulrnonary group locatedin
northcentral Pennsylvania. We are seeking a
Cardiologist with particular interest in radio
nuclide cardiacstudiesand 2-dimensionalecho
cardiography. Also, an interest in teaching
housestaff and experiencein Swan-Ganz,pace
makersand critical care is necessary.This posi
tion offers a competitive compensationpackage
as an employee of the hospital in a hospital
based group Cardio-Pulmonary practice. For
further information call collect (717)322-7861,
Ext. 2806 or write: David R. Finn, M.D., Di
rector. Cardio-Pulmonary Department, The
Williamsport Hospital. 777 Rural Ave.. Wil
liamsport, PA 17701.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
technologist. Full-time day position now avail
able within expanding department of Nuclear
Medicine. Position requires knowledge of In
Vitro procedures,usageofGamma CameraSys
tern and Dual Probe Rectilinear Scanner. Ex
cellent starting salary with exceptional em
ployce benefits. Apply Personnel Department.
Good Samaritan Hospital, 2222 Philadelphia
Drive, Dayton. OH 45406.

CHIEF, NUCLEAR MEDICINE POSITION
available at a busy community hospital in the
beautiful Southwest. Physician would be part
of a 7-man private diagnostic radiology group.
Minimal requirements are a three-year diag
nostic residencyplus at leastoneadditional year
in Nuclear Medicine, with Nuclear Cardiology.
Preferencegiven to the individual also having
strong training in CT, ultrasound. angio. and
generaldiagnosis.Salaryisnegotiablewithliberal
fringe benefits.Contact Stuart B. Paster,M.D.,
500 WaIter NE. Suite 401, Albuquerque.New
Mexico81702.Phone:(505)848-8000,ext.8178.



NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
â€”Registeredor registryeligibletechnologistfor
full-timepositionin modern410-bedacutecare
hospital. St. Mary's is locatedin acityof 100.000
midway betweenSt. Louis and Chicago. Inter
ested persons should contact the Personnel
Office, St. Mary's Hospital, 1800E. Lake Shore
Drive, Decatur, IL; (217)429-2966.

NUCLEAR MEDICiNE TECHNOLOGIST
Boston, Mass. Full-time position for registered
technologist, 1â€”3yrs experiencepreferred. St.
Elizabeth's is a major teaching hospital affiliated
with Tufts School of Medicine and offers excel
lent benefits and competitive starting salary.
Our modern facility has 3 gamma cameras,
portable LEM, LFOV and Standard FOV, a
PHO/CON for EmissionTomography,2ADAC
Computersand RIA Department.For addition
al information write: Supervisor of Nuclear
Medicine, St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Brighton.
Mass. 02135;or call 1-617-782-7000ext. 2810
or 2828.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
(Mobile)Dueto rapidgrowth,wehaveopenings
for two RegisteredNuclear Medicine Technol
ogists in Georgia. Offering excellent opportu
nity and above averagesalary. Pleaseforward
resumeto: Medimco, Inc., 6667Vernon Woods
Drive, Suite l4, Atlanta GA 30328or call collect
(404)256-4539(EOE).

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gists. Universitymedicalcenter,500-bedfacility,
has positions available for registry-eligible or
registeredstaff technologistsin modern Nuclear
Medicine laboratory. Departmenthas4 gamma
cameras, active nuclear cardiology program,
DEC and ADAC computers. Salarycommen
suratewith experience.Contact: John Gochoco,
ChiefTechnologist,GeorgetownUniversityHos
pital, Division of Nuclear Medicine, Washing
ton, DC 20007.Tel: (202)625-7316.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Full-time position available for Nuclear Med
icine Technologist in a 365-bed acute care hos
pital. We have a modern well-equippedlab in
cluding two cameras and a computer. This in
dividual should be trained in all imaging and
quality control procedures.Must beable to pre
pare and calibrate routinely usedradiopharma
ceuticals. Must be a graduate of an approved
training program in Nuclear Medicine Tech
nology and registeredor eligible for registry. A
background in Ultrasound and Nuclear Cardi
ology a plus. Weoffer an excellentsalaryandan
attractive fringe benefit package. Interested can
didatesshouldcontact SandraEldridge, Human
ResourcesRecruiter: Lafayette Home Hospital,
Inc.. 2400 South Street, Lafayette. IN 47903.
EqualOpportunity Employer.(3l7)447-68I I.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST:
Position available at VeteransAdministration
MedicalCenter,Hampton,Virginia,affiliated
with Eastern Virginia Medical School. Position
requires experience in radioimmunoassay work,
imaging, and dynamic studies.Applicant must
possessbachelor'sdegreewith major in nuclear
medicineor chemistry,physics,mathematics,
health or biological science with at least 12
semesterhours nuclear medicinecourses.Start
ing salary $12,266;$15,193with one (I) year of
qualifying experience. Fringe benefits include
regular pay increases,nine paid holidays, 13
days sick leave each year (with unlimited ac
crual), 13-26days annual vacation, civil service
retirement; low-cost life and health insurance.
Must be a U.S. citizen;an EqualOpportunity
Employer. For information. contact Tapan K.
Chaudhuri, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Service.VeteransAdministration Medical Cen
ter, Hampton, VA 23667;Phone:(804)722-9961,
extehsion 364 or 201. Applications may be re
quested by contacting Personnel Service (05)
VA Medical Center. Hampton. VA 23667.
Phone:(804)722-9961. extension628.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
for a new 600-beduniversity hospital providing
excellent facilities and opportunity for contin
ued learning. Registeredin NuclearMedicineor
graduate AMA approved nuclear medicine
program. Equal opportunity employer. Excel
lent fringebenefits.ContactMr. J. Wander,
University oflllinois Hospital, 1740WestTaylor
Street, Chicago, IL 60612.Tel: (312)996-0231.

NUCLEAR MEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.
lmmediate opening, full-time position avail
able for a registeredor registryeligiblenuclear
medicinetechnologist.286-bedacutecarefacility
locatedin theValleyof theSun,Phoenixarea,
Arizona. Full range of in vivo procedures, 2
gamma cameras with computer, good salary and
employee benefits. Apply to Personnel Depart
ment, Mesa Lutheran Hospital, 525 W. Brown
Rd., Mesa, AZ 85201 or call (602)834-1211,
ext.2834.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gists.UniversityHospital,a 700-bedgeneral/
acutecarefacility.haspositionsavailablefor
certified technologists with at least one year
experiencein Nuclearorganimagingandrelated
procedures. Located midway between the moun
tainsand the beaches,University Hospital offers
an excellentsalaryand fringebenefitpackage,
including 22-days per year leave time, free health
and life insuranceand 100%tuition reimburse
ment. Write or call: EmploymentOffice, Uni
versity Hospital, 1350Walton Way, Augusta,
Georgia 30910;(404)724-5436.An Equal 0p-
portunity Employer.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist.Immediateopeningfor registered
nuclear medicine tech. in expanding 167-bed
hospital. Salary commensurate with experience.
Excelknt fringe benefitspackage.Submit re
sumeto: PersonnelDirector, Box 340, Cooke
ville, TN 38501,or call Allison (collect), (615)
528-2541, Ext. 140. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

POSITIONS WANTED

ABNM CERTIFIED NUCLEAR PHYSI
cian seeksrelocation. Private practice or aca
demic.Four-yearsexperienceincludingcardio
vascular, computers, RIA and ultrasound.
National Board diplomat. Reply Box 400. So
ciety of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue
South, NewYork, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN WITH OWN
complete Nuclear Lab wants to relocate. Un
usual opportunity for enterprising Hospital.
East or West Coast preferred. Reply Box 401,
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue
South,NewYork,NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SPECIALIST
PLDMD BoardCeritified,considerableadmin
istrative experience. strong hematology back
ground. Desiresacademicor clinical position
with research and teaching. Reply Box 403.
Societyof NuclearMedicine,475ParkAvenue
South,NewYork, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN, CERTIFIED
ABNM and Radiology,seeksrelocationin PA.
NJ, NYC, Washington,D.C. area. Medical
school teaching hospital experience. Part-time
position considered. Reply to Box 404. Society
of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South.
NewYork,NY,10016.

PATHOLOGIST-NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN.
Seekshospitalor privategrouppractice.Avail
ableJuly. 1981.Boardeligible,numerouspub
lications. Nuclear Cardiology,thyroidology.
Reply Box 405, Societyof Nuclear Medicine,
475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN
completing two-year residency in June 1981
seekshospital or private group practice. Board
eligible general internist. Extensive training in
nuclear cardiology, computer techniques. thy
roid ima0ng and treatment.aswell as the usual
diagnostic imaging. Reply Box 406. Society of
Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South,
New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
or Re@isteredX-Ray Technologist,with imaging
experience, for well-established Midwestern
mobile medical scanning service. Position re
quires daily travel to areahospitalswith mobile
Nuclear Medicine scanning equipment. This
position offers an excellent salary and fringe
benefit package,includin@a Profit Sharing
Plan, Pension Plan, Medical Insurance with
major medical, life insurance,disability income
protection, vacation, sick leave and holidays.
Actualbaseof operationfor thispositionmay
beinsmallercommunityregionalto SiouxFalls.
Send resumeor call: Arlo Flanders, Personnel
Director, Laboratory of Clinical Medicine,
1212 5. Euclid Avenue, Sioux Falls, South
Dakota 57105, toll free in South Dakota at
1-800-953-3544;out-of-state at 1-800-843-6811.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Full-time position for registered or registry
eligible Nuclear Medicine Department of pro
gressive 260-bed community hospital located
in scenic north central Pennsylvania. Excel
lent salary and completebenefit program. Send
resumeto: PersonnelDepartment, Divine Pro
vidence Hospital. Williamsport, Pennsylvania
17701.

CURRENTOPENINGS INOUR DEPART
ment of Nuclear Medicine for certified staff
NMT's.RichlandMemorialisa6l2-bedcommu
nity teaching facility located in the capitol city
of South Carolina. Columbia is situated in the
Midlands,halfwaybetweenthemountainsand
the beaches. Richland Memorial Hospital
offersa salaryand benefitpackagethat issee
ondto none,alongwithexposureto a vitaland
progressive academic community. Submit resu
me to: Employment Services,Richland Memo
rial Hospital, 3301 Harden Street, Columbia,
SC 29203.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE X
Ray Technologist.Must have knowledgeof
cardiacscanning,A.D.A.C. computer.215-bed
hospital located in central Illinois. Small town
living, closeto theconveniencesofa largerurban
area. Excellentsalary.Fringebenefitsinclude:
BlueCross,BlueShield,major medical,vision
and dentalinsurance,liberalvacationplan, life
anddisabilityinsuranceandmuchmore.Apply
to: Personnel Office, Graham Hospital, 210
WestWalnut,Canton,IL 61520.Or callcollect
(309)647-5240exten. 237 or 235. An Equal Op
portunityEmployer.
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FOR SALE

ONE SEARLE SIEMENS PHO-GAMMA V
with Microdot (new), full set of collimators,
excellentresolutionand images.Opportunity
to do nuclearmedicineimagingand nuclear
cardiology with no down payment, assume
balance 9.5% loan. Clinical Medicine, S.C.,
Suite 501, 1218West Kilbourn Avenue, Mil
waukee,WI 53233.

REVIEW COURSES

BASIC SCIENCE REVIEW IN NUCLEAR
Medicine Technology.A comprehensivereview
of the BasicSciencePrinciplesof Nuclear Mcd
icine as well asa reviewof the Clinical Applica
tionsof thismodality.Thecontentof thispro
gramwill betailoredto coincidewith thecorn
position of the NMTCB. This 40-hour (5-day)
coursewill be heldin Cleveland,Ohioon: May
18â€”22,1981;August17-21,1981.Forinforrna
tion write: Paul J. Early. Nuclear Medicine As
sociates,Inc., 9726Park HeightsAvenue,Cleve
land,OH 44125.(216)663-7000.

Volume22,Number4



Monday to Friday July 13 to 17, 1981

COURSEDIRECTOR:Donald J. Pizzarello,Ph.D.
COURSE DESCRIPTION: This course, designed especially for residents in Radiology and Nuclear Medicine, consists of intensive
preparation and reviewfor the written board examination in RadiOlOgy and Nudear Medicine and is ofvalue for those preparing for the
oral examination as well.

This coursewill includea concentratedpresentationof thephysicsofdiagnosticandnuclearradiologyandradiationbiology.While
the course is not designed for those taking the board examination in radiation therapy, much ofthe material presented will be relevant to
that subject.Moreover,if sufficientnumbersof studentsexpressthewish to havea reviewof someaspectsof the physicsor radiation
biology of radiation therapy, separate sessions may be arranged to accommodate those persons only.

Partoftwoaftemoons, designated asdiscussion sessions,wilI be leftopen. The coursefaculty @.villbeavailableduringtheseperiods to
discussanyquestions,problemsor areasof difficultypresentedby students.

PROGRAM TOPICS:
Basic Physics Processes
X-Ray Tube
Interaction and Attenuation

of X-Rays
Exposure and Dose
X-Ray Quality
X-Ray Generators

Nuclear Medicine Physics I
Radiation Biology
Films
Film Systems
Radiation Protection
Nuclear Medicine Physics II
Imaging Methods

Imaging Characteristics
Ultrasound
Internal Dosimetry
Tomographic Imaging
TV andVideoRecording
Dose in RadiOlOgy

TUITION FEE: $481 ACCREDITATION: 35 AMA Category I Credit Hours

LOW COST ACCOMMODATIONS
Low cost housing is available in the student dormitory rooms on the main NYU campusin the
heart of historic Greenwich Village, Manhattan. (Details in brochure)

For information or course brochure: New York University Post-Graduate Medical School
550 First Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016 â€¢(212) 340-5295 (24 hour telephone)

JNM 4/el

DUKE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER â€¢DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA
MAY 1-2, 1981

The Department of Nuclear Medicine at
Duke University will sponsor a special
seminar dedicated to SPECT imaging tech
niques with rotating camera devices. This
seminar will present the current status of
SPECT imagingtechniquesthrough lec
turesanddiscussionsin severalcate9ories:
technical aspects, clinical experiences, ra
diopharmaceuticals, etc.

Theseminarwill be held at Duke Univer
sity, Durham, North Carolina, on May 1
and2, 1981.

The Program Directors are R. Edward
Coleman, M.D. and Ronald J. Jaszczak,
Ph.D. The faculty will consist of several
physicianswell-known and experienced in
the field of SPECTthroughout the world.

The course fee is $150.00 and A.M.A.
credit may be obtained.

For further information, contact: Ms. Terrie Hernandez
Managerof ProfessionalEducation
SIEMENS
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018
(312)635-3100
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NEWYORKUNIVERSITY
POST-GRADUATE MEDICALSCHOOL

RADIATION PHYSICS AND BIOLOGY

SPECTSEMINAR
SINGLE PHOTONEMISSION COMPUTERIZEDTOMOGRAPHYSEMINAR



Pharmatop@, Inc.
A

NUCLEARPHARMACYSER@.1CES

NUCLEAR PHARMACISTS
Weare one of the leaders in
this exciting field and now have
positionsavailablenationwide
for managers and staff nuclear
pharmacists.We are especially
interestedinR.Ph:sfor the
northeast&midwest area.

Weoffer the best incentitive
programsfor managers,
excellent fringe benefits and
salaries commensurate with
experience.
SEND RESUMETO PHARMATOPES. INC

25721COOLIDGE
OAK PARK, Mi 48237
ORCALL 313-543-8400 EOE
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NUCLEAR PHARMACISTS
ITAPP AND MANAGING

PHARMACISTS POSITIONS

NuclearPharmacy,Inc., the leadingcentralizedcomâ€¢
mercialnuclearpharmacyIn theworld,hasimmedIate
openingsfor experiencedstaff nuclearpharmacIsts.

Thesepositionsprovideexcellentpotentialina grow.
ingcompanyforstaff-levelandmanagement-orIented
pharmacists.In addition,we offer salaryincentives
and a generous fringe benefit program.

Pleasesendresumeandsalaryhistoryto:

PersonnelDepartment
NuclearPharmacy,Inc.
P.O. Box 25141
Albuquerque,NewMexico 87125

F@ nuclear
pharmacy
lflCO@XWOt@d

AnEqualOpportunItyEmployer

NUCLEAR
MEDICAL

TECHNOLOGIST
Immediate openings fora registeredorregistry
eligible Nuclear Medicine Technologist at the
world renowned Mayo Clinic located in south
eastern Minnesota.

I
The incumbent will enjoy the satisfying experi
ence of rotating between a large out-patient
clinical laboratory with a varied patient popu
lation and a hospital laboratory with a rapidly
expanding nuclear cardiology program. Spe
cialized computer applications exist in both
settings. This experience offers the right Nu
clear Medicine Technologist the opportunity
to learn the most recent state of the art tech
nology in nuclear medicine.

I
Mayo Clinic offers a very competitive salary
program commensurate with experience as
well as an excellent benefit package. Send re
sume or call Janice Graner, Personnel Depart
ment, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN 55901; (507)
284-8826.Anequalopportunityemployer.

DIRECTOR
SECTION OF

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

We're a vibrant, growing, 500-bed,
university-affiliated, northshore Chi
cago community hospital. Here, you
can put your board certification,
strong background in nuclear cardi
ology and several years of experi
ence to work in our newly remodeled,
full-equipped labâ€”complete with
the finest and latest in computer and
other equipment. Competitive start
ing salary and comprehensive ben
efits. Send confidential curriculum
vitae to:

Box402
SocietyofNuclearMedicine

475 ParkAvenueSouth,
NewYork,NY,10016

An Equal Opportunity Employer



@BacheIorofScienceDegreeT
The University of Nevada Las Vegas offers

a Bachelor of Science Degree to individuals reg
istered in Radiography,RadiationTherapyor
Nuclear Medicine. Technologists who have an
Associateof ScienceDegreein their respective
technological discipline, enter the program as a
junior. Hospital trained registered technologists
areeligibleto challengeup to 30academiccredits.

Studentsmaychooseto majorin eitherthe
Professional Specialization (Administration,
Angiography or Education) or Nuclear Medicine
Option. The number ofclinical positions available
limits enrollment in the Nuclear Medicine and
Angiographyclasses.

For more information write: Department of
RadiologicTechnology,Collegeof AlliedHealth
Professions, University of Nevada Las Vegas,
4505 Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, NV 89154.

Deadline for entrance into the Fall Semester
is approximatelythe first of July. Deadlinefor
the Spring Semester is approximately the mid
dieof December.

UMVERSffY OF NE@LAS vEGAS

TheUniversityii anequalopportunityemployer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Immediate full-time position available for

a Registered or Certified Nuclear Medicine
Technologist in amodern 358-bed general acute
care hospital. Emphasis on Nuclear Imaging,
Stress Thallium Myocardial Imaging and Grad
ed Stress Cardiac Blood Pool Studies.

Equipment: Two 10â€•Ohio Nuclear Cam
eras, Ohio Nuclear LFOV and Rectilinear Scan
ner and Multi-terminal Ohio Nuclear 450 VIP
Computer System.

Good salary and fringe benefits. Contact:
Doug Cheatham, Wadley Hospital, 1000 PIne
Street,Texarkana,TX 75501. (214) 794-7334.

EqualOpportunityEmployer
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MOUNTSINAI MEDICALCENTER
Division of Nuclear Medicine

and
TheUNIVERSITYOFMIAMI

School of Medicine
present

CLINICAL APPLICATIONS OF
POSITRON EMISSION TOMOGRAPHY

May 19â€”22, 1981

Sonesta Beach Hotel. Key Biscayne, Fla.
Registration: $250

This Seminar should be of interest to
Nuclear and Neuro Physicians and
Scientists, and others interested in
the application of positron emission
tomography in the study of human
brain functions.

For further information contact:
Warren P. Janowitz, M.D., Program
Chairman, Mount Sinai Medical Center,
Div. of Nuc. Med., 4300 Alton Rd., Miami
Beach, Florida 331 40, (305) 674-2424.

ACCREDITATION: I 5 Hours AMA Category I

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST
We are currently seeking a full-time
Registered or Registry-elig ible Nu
clear Medicine Technologist. Full
range of in vivo procedures. We are a
304-bed acute care hospital with an
active card iovascular imag ing sec
tion. Competitive salary and excellent
benefits. Enjoy sunny southern Cal
ifornia where beaches and mountains

are within close driving distance.

Apply to:
MADELINE TAYLOR

EMPLOYMENT COORDINATOR
St. Jude Hospital and
Rehabilitation Center

101 E. Valencia Mesa Drive
Fullerton, California 92634

or call (714)992-3924

RESIDENCYINNUCLEARMEDICINE
SacramentoMedicalCenter

Martinez Veterans Administration Hospital
Universityof California,Davis

Positions available for all levels of post-MD Nuclear
Medicine training, internship and residency, begin
ning January or July 1981. ABNM-approved pro
gram integrating classroom, clinical and research
experience, with time available for additional ex
perience in @Tand ultrasound.
Contact: Robert c. Stadalnik, MD, Resident Recruit
Chairman, Nuclear Medicine Department, UCDMC,
2315StocktonBlvd.,Rm.G-204,Sacramento,CA95817
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A Degree
InNuclearMedical
Technology

Queens College. a 124-vearold college for women
in Charlotte. NC.. offers one offew bachelor's degrees
in Nuclear \Iedical Technology in the country. Queens
and Charlotte @IemonaIHospital and Medical Center
are closely associated in this pmgram. Queens providing
the academic portion aiid Charlotte @Iemorialthe clini
cal aspects.

..@t Queens. @istudent can study for a career as a serious
nuclear ii@edicaltechnologist with an education that
prepares her for supervisory and teaching positions.

Here's the Nuclear Medical Technology program at
Queens;
S A bachelor's degree program based on a balance of

clinical internships and technical and fine liberal arts
studies.
. Accredited b@'the American Medical Association Corn
mittee Oi@Allied Health Education and Accrediation.
. Associated with a 950-bed regional hospital.

Queens College. the place for women to prepare for
tomorrows careers in Nuclear Medical Technology.

QueensCollege
For information:

OfficeofAdmissions
Queens College
I 900 Selwyn Avenue
Charlotte, N.C. 28274
(704) 332-71 21 , Ext. 212

Qualifiedapplicantsareadmittedwithout regardio race.creed.national
or ethnic origin. age or handicap.
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Your Gamma-il can now produce
high-quality, 3-dimensional,
7-pinhole emission tomography in
60 seconds with the RSI Gammecat
system.

7pinholetomography:
â€¢increasessensitivity with no loss of specificity in thallium

myocardial perfusion studies.

â€¢savesvaluable camera time by acquiring multiple views
simultaneously with no moving parts.

GAMMEC4 T offers:

â€¢speed,by reconstructing multiple images into 10 planes in
60 seconds,without interferingwith data acquisition.

â€¢accuracy,through state of the art linear reconstruction,
with minimal artifacts.

â€¢acomplete system, including collimator, AU 195 calibration
sources and extensive software.

â€¢economyand simplicity, by utilizing your existing camera and
computer system.

Gammecat Tomographic Gated
Blood Analysis Package
This package, in conjunction with 128 by 128 gated acquisition
software, wiipresent the left ventricular bloodpools as it actually
appears, in 4 dimensions (3 spatial, plus time). It will stimulate
human visualperception ofthe L V bloodpool surface a@it would
look outside the body. Only one LAO gated tomographic study is
needed to view the beating blood poolfrom any desired angle.

Birdcage representation of
the surface of the blood
pool inside the left ventricle.

â€˜VogelRA,KlrchDL Lefree MT.Rainwater JO,
Steele PP@TholIIum-201 myocardlol perfusIon
scintigraphy: Results of standard and multi
pinhole tomogrophic techniques. The American
Journal of Cardiology43:787-793,1979
â€˜FranciscoD.RaymundoG.VanKirk0. ErhardtJ.
Marcus M:Tomographic thalllum-201perfusion

@ scintigrams following maximal coronary
@ vasodilaflon wUh dlpyiidam@e: Circulation 60

our p anes t roug t e@ 11)'11-174,1979.
myocardium, from the apex TMDEC @mm@11Is a trademark of Digital
to the base. EquipmentCorporatlort

Computer simulation of
blood pool.

2021AlblonStreet
Denver,Colorado80207
Telephone(303) 399-1326

,@ GAMMA -110 WNERS

RESEARCHSYSTEMS,INC.
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DESCRIPTIONCATALOGNUMBER5-vial
kitK-40130-vial

ECONO-PAKK-401 EP

-@â€œ:@@ .â€¢@

10-AN-MDPÂ®(Tethnetlum Tc 99m Medronate Kft)
Forcompleteprescribinginformation,consult the packageinsert.a summaryof which
follows.

INDICATiONS AND USAGE.TechnetiumIc 99m Medronatemaybe usedasa bone
flia@ngagentto delineateareasofalteredosteogenesis.
cONTRAINDICATIONS. None known.
WARNINGS.Thisclassofcompounds@ knowntocomplexcationssuchascalcium.
Pa,ticularcaution should be used with patientswho have.or may be predisposedto
hypocalcemia(i.e.. alkalosis).
PRECAUTiONS.Contentsofthevialareintendedonlyforuseinthepreparationof
TechnetiumTc99m Medronateand areNOTto beadministereddirectlyto the patient.
TechnetiumIc 99mMedronate.aswellasotherradiOaCtivedrugs.mustbehandled
with care, and appropriate safety measuresshould be used to minimize radiation
exposureto thepatientsconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.
Tominimizeradiationdoseto thebladder,thepatientsshouldbeencouragedtodrink
flulosand to void knmediatelybefore the examinationand as often thereafteras pos
sibtefor the next 4-6 hours.
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateshou@be formulatedwithinsix (6) hourspflor to
clinical use.Optimal imagingresultsare obtained 1â€”4hours after administration.
Carcinogenesis.Mutagenesis.Impairmentof Fertility:No long-termanimalstudies
have been performed to evaluatecarcinogenic potential or whether TechnetiumTc
99m Medronateaffectsfertility in malesand females.
Pregnancy Category C: Animal reproducthreStUdieShave not been conducted on
TechnetiumTc 9gm Medronate. it is also not known whether TechnetiumTc 99m
Medronatecancausefetatham whenadministeredto a pregnantwomanor canaffect
reproducftvecapacity.TechnetiumTc 99m Medronateshouldbe Qivento a pregnant
woman only@ clearly needed. Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceulicats,
especiallythose alective in nature, of a woman of childbearingcapahoty should be
performedduring the first few (approximately10)daysfollowingthe onsetof menses.
Nursing Mothers: Technetium Tc 99m Medronate is excreted in human milk during
isctatlon.therefore. formula feedingsshould be substitutedfor breastfeedings.
PediatricUse:Safety and effectiveness inchildrenhave not been established.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly by physicianswhoarequalifiedby training
and experiencein the safe use and handlingof radionuclidesand whoseexperience
andtraininghavebeenapprovedby the appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto
licensethe useof radionuclides.
ADVERSEREACflON5. No adversereactionsspecificallyattributableto the use of
TechnetiumTc 99m Medronatehavebeen reported.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATiON.Thesuggesteddoserangefor iv. administration.
afterreconstitutionwithoxidant-freesodiumpertechnetateTc99mInjection.tobeem
ptoyedin the averagepatient(70 Kg) is:
Bone imaging:10â€”20millicuriesTechnetiumTc 99m Medronate.Scanningis optimal
at 1-4 hours post-injection. The patient dose should be measured by a suitable
radioactMtycalibrationsystemImmediatalyprior to administration.
HOW SUPPUED. The AN-MDP TechnetiumTc 99m Medronate Kit is supplied
eitherasa setof 5 or 30 Sterileand pyrogen-freevials.Eachnitrogen-flushedvialcon
tains in lyophilizedform: medronicacid 10mg.stannouschloride(minimum)0.51mg,
maxs@umtotal stannousand stannic chloride 1.01 mg. The pH is adjustedwith HCI
or NaOHsolutionsprior to lyophilization.Includedin each 5-vialkit is one packagein
sari and 10 radiation labels. Included in each 30-vial pack is one packageinsertand
60 radiationlabels.Refrigerationis not necessary.TechnetiumTc99m MedronateKits
containno preservative.Vialsaresealedundernitrogen:airor oxygenis harmfulto the
contentsof the vials and the vialsshould not be vented.
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SLICE1

. CALIBRATiON EQUIPMENT

C ON-SITE INSTALLATION and TRAINING

C1t@1I@WRITEFORLITERATURE
CARDIACMEDICALSYSTEMSCORPORATION
Main Office : 3710Commercial Ave. , Northbrook, IL 60062 USA
UK Branch : 60 Palmerston P1., Edinburgh EH12 5AY, Scotland
Telephone: USA312-564-4644,UK 031-225-3097

SyncorInternationalCorporation
12847ArroyoStreet
Sylmar,California 91342

5S@fl@OFM

AN-MDP is a registeredtrademarkof Syncor InternationalCorporation.
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CMS PROVIDES

Seven Pinhole and Rotating Slant
SCintisliCeTM Tomography

. SOFTWARE FOR BOTH SYSTEMS

SPEEDSFROM3 SECONDS/SLICE
3 DIMENSIONALROTATION

. COLLIMATORS

QUAD MODEPANORAMIC7 PINHOLE
ROTATINGBILATERAL& SINGLESLANT

. UPDATE FROM EITHER SYSTEM
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LAO,DIASTOLE LAO. SYSTOLE

The RAO view shows akinesis of the
lower antero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
andhighuptheantero-Iateralwall.
TheLAOviewshowsgoodcontrac

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septalaspectof the chamber. Patient
was injected IV with 2OmCiof 99mTc
labelled HumanSerumAlbumin. The
agentwaspreparedusingtheNew

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labellingHSA.Writeor callforaport
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.

No knobs, no meters, no errors
Thespartanpanelabovetellsthe
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
presstheSYSTOLEbutton. If,say,
you want systoleonlyatfullexpi
ration, press the EXPIRATION button
aswell. Ifonlybreathingisrelevant,
don'tpresstheheartbutton.

The Brattle is connected to the
patientandto yourgamma(orx-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gammacameraaregatedON,and
film isexposed. Otherwise, they
are OFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
and stay locked on
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

causewe stay right with him. Brat
tIes contain an ECG to track heart, a
plethysmograph to track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And because it's all built in,
your operator need not be a
physiologist.

We don't cover our tracks
we print them
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reaches the selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECG tracing
markedwith breathing and camera
on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A single pair of axillary electrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy. And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

SomeBrattleshavebeeninclinical
use for over three years
In community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
arein communityhospitalsandthe
list is growing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply names of happy users in
your area.

What's the next step?
Get in touch
Askyour NEN man about Brattles and
HSAKits.Hecanshowyouaport
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
sendyou brochures on this and other
models, and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish,we'llevenmakeyoua Brattle
owner.(Thisisthebestpartof
our story.)

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywithBrattle-gatedscintiphotos.
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RAO. DIASTOLE RAO. SYSTOLE

Brattle Instrument Corporation
243VassarStreet â€¢Cambridge, Massachusetts02139 â€¢617-661-0300
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INCORPORATEThE FOLLOWINGADVANTAGE&
ONLY UNION CARBIDE CINTICHEMÂ®
Technetium 99m Generators are produced in
total at one domestic production site which:

. Possesses a ten million dollar* commitment
to Nuclear Medicine through Its own Nuclear
Reactor for the productionof high specific
activity Fission ProductMo 99,@

. manufactures and purifies by a patented
process high specific activity Fission Product
Mo 99,. .@ loadsFiSsionProductMo99ontocolumns,

. assembles the Generators,

. performs quality control procedures inciud
ing an elution check on each Generator,

. ships Generators directly to the user

Thisprovidesyouwithareliableproductsupply
and a uniformly hIgh quality product.

UNIONCARBIDE...INVOLVEDIN NUCLEARMEDICINEFOROVER19YEARS

From Atom to Image
UNiONCARBIDECORPORATIONâ€¢P.O.BOX324â€¢TUXEDO,NEWYORK10987
FORPRODUCTINFORMATIONCALLTOLLFREE(800)431-1146.iNN.Y.S.CALL(800)942-1986

ElutlonTransferPointShi&did Hood
Maximizes Radiation Protsction
During the Elution Process Itself
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Shielded
Elution Transfer
Point

. Estimated 1980 construction value.

827-5

Ci
Technetium Tc 99rn
Generators
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UNION CARBIDE
NUCLEAR
PRODUCTS
TECHNETIUM
Tc 99m
GENERATORS
DIRECT FROM
THE SOURCE




